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LO C A L  NEW S JO TTIN G S .

Personal N otes, Happenings, Etc., 
Perta in ing to  Genoa.

b I ssue five months for 40c.

See those neckties at Holtgren’s. V 
I)t. Billig was at DeKalbSunday.

— Huy holiday goods at Crawford’s, 

Eggs always in stock at IT. J. Wells.

A son of Chris Scheif’s is visiting
him. _________________

Millard sells ground feed at $18.00
per ton. _________________

Ira ,T. Mix was out from Chicago
Monday. __________________

Examine our clubbing list in anoth
er column._ ______ __

It  will pay you to buy groceries of 
i l .  J. Wells.

—A carload of Washburn 
flour a II. J. Wells.

Crosby’s

7 pounds of soda or oyster crackers 
for 25c at H. J. Wells.

H. N. Perkins & S»n have moved 
into their new store.

B. Goldman transacted business in 
Chicago Monday.

Roy Slater, the little son of ,S. S. 
Slater, is quite sick.

Mr. and Mr*. .1. T. Pierce, who have 
been visiting their son A. Y. Pierce, 
returned to their home in Elgin Mon
day.

—Drop in at Lane’s and see his ele
gant stock of jewelry, silverware, and 
silver novelties whether you want to 
buy or not.

We have taken a lease of the Mor- 
doff building and will remain in Genoa 
where we will continue to save you 
money on shoes. Lyn n  Shoe Co.

You will be able to And just what 
you want in late style neckwear at 
Holtgren’s just the thing for Christ
mas gifts A  new line just received.

□ I have again taken charge of the 
Olmst.ead mills and will hererafter 
grind every day until further notice.

W. II. Stuong.

—Dr. Billig is now nicely settled in 
the bank building.

Genoa had a large representation at 
Sycamore last week

Mrs. Ge<». DeWolf is recovering from 
a short seige of illness.

You save money by taking advan
tage of our clubbing offer.

John Potter, of Elgin, was a guest 
at Ira Brown’s last Friday.

BFred Robinson was in Chicago last 
week buying holiday goods.

Messrs. Hutchison and Cleffonl were 
Chicago visitors Thursday.

—Don’t miss Crawford’s dress goods 
sale for the next thirty days.

Butter dropped down to 22c on the 
Elgin Board of Trade Monday.

n —You can find just what you want 
in holiday goods at Crawford’s.

—Millard is now prepared to grind 
feed with the latest appliance.

—A. Crawford & Son are displaying 
a handsome stock of holiday gifts.

Circuit court convened Monday fore
noon with Judge Henry B. Willis, of 
Elgin, presiding. The criminal dock
et was taken up but no cases were 
ready for trial. »

There will be a grand masquerade 
ball at Crawford s Hall Genoa, on 
Thursday evening December 20th. 
Van Dresser’s orchestra will furnish 
music. Masks can be secured at De 
Wolf and Abbot’s.

Frank Holtgren has made a splen
did improvement which should be 
adopted by others. He has torn down 
the unsightly wood awning in front of 
his store. Please let the good work 
go on gentlemen.

L  T. L. meeting at the A.C. church 
Saturday at two o’clock p. rn. W. ('. 
T. l\ inerting at three o'clock. M-m- 
bers are urged to hi* present. Matters 
of importance are to be considered.

Mt:s. I ’. II. J a c k m a n , Depi Supt.

—You will And prices on our goods 
lower than you can buy the same goods 
for elsewhere. No need of going to 
outside towns to trade and we will try 
and treat you right. Call in at Lanes 
and see.

James Kiernan and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Belvidere.

Israel Ream and T. F. Sholes, of 
Hampshire, were in town Monday.

Stamp collectors are numerous these 
days. Two young men were here from 
Sycamore last week looking over Un
cle Sam’s stock at the post office. It  
is not generally known but is fact 

—You can’t afford to miss those bar- that thousands of stamps never serve 
gains Crawford is offering in dress! their purpose but And their way into 
goods. ! stamp albums

The Masons elected officers last!
Maccabees Saturday

Masons 
night and the
Dight. _______ ____________ _

100 pair of felt hoots and overs at 
$2.50 a pair. Lynn Shoe Co, Mordoff 
Building.

—For Arst class deutal work at reas
onable prices call on Dr. Billig, hank 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cot son visited rel
atives and friends in Marengo and Bel
videre last week.

—We have an elegant line of ladies’ 
and gents’ pursesand pockethooks just 
received, also dolls, toys, bisque goods 
games of all kinds, books, fancy sta
tionary, albums, celluloid goods and 
in fact any thing you want in this 
line, you will lind a complete stuck 
at Lane’s.

—We offer for the uext thirty days 
our Ane stock of dress goods at cost. 
A. Crawford & Son.

—The largest stock of toys, and fan
cy goods ever brought to Genoa, you 
will And at Ed Lane’s.

—Our display of holiday goods is 
now complete in every department 
and prices defy competition at Lane’s.

—Mrs. Wilson Is displaying a very 
pretty line of de-iruble Christmas 
gifts which site would be pleased to 
have you inspect.

—Tim pretty Christ mas booklets at 
Mrs. Wilson's would make a very suit
able holiday gift. Inspect her stock 
of Christmas novelties,

—You buy it now and try it and you 
will use it all winter. There is none 
so goo:l in town. That kiln-dried 
buckwheat at Slater's.

Geo. J. Donohue has moved here 
from Belvidere. He lias accepted a 
position with Loren Olmstead as 
trainer of his blooded stock.

Frank Holtgren’s recent purchase, 
the store occupied by II. N. Perkins & 
Son is undergoing extensive improve
ments. A handsome new front is to 
he added and a new hardwood Hour is 
to he put down. The tailoring de
partment will he a model in its line. 
He will have a light store and plenty 
of space in which to display 11is stock 
of ready made clothing arid furnish
ing goods.

Eugene MuIImi.v was h'-re this week 
s.ilii.g t ie  lilin  * is \nlume of the 
While < it y Si lies of U. S. History by 
Judge Moses. The work contains 
many important educational features 
presented for the Arst time, and is en
dorsed by the highest officials of the 
state. it is used in the school here as 
a reference book. It  should be in ev 
ery library.

There will be a cobweb social at the 
residence of Piof. and Mrs. F. M. 
Overaker on Saturday evening of this 
week for the benefit of the carpet 
fund of Odd Fellow hall. I t  will be a 
unique hut exceedingly interesting en
tertainment and will be well worth 
any ones time to attend. Strings lead
ing to souvenirs will be stretched 
in the room, the buyer of each string 
being compelled to trace his string to 
its termination where the souvenir 
awaits him. ,
Twenty-five cents will be charged for 
each string which includes a lunch.

F. O. Holtgren is showing a hand
some line of silk mufflers. They are 
particularly appropriate for Christ
mas presents. See them.

—Bright colored, crisp buckwheat! You will miss an evening of rare plea- 
cakes, steaming hot, what is there bet-i sure if you do not attend. Evprv- 
ter these crisp mornings. That’s hody«is cordially tqvited to be present.
what you get when you use that kiln- j '  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
■dried buckwheat, at Slater’s. Hand in your subscription.5

The largest and most enthusiastic 
annual state meeting of the Patrons 
of Industry was held in Armory hall, 
Marengo, on Nov. 28th last.. The fol
lowing state officers Were elected for 
the ensuing year:

J. E. Tripp, Argyle, President.
VV. E. Eicklor, Genoa, Vice Pres’t.
J. A. Burch, Genoa, Secretary.
F. Wells, Marengo, Treasurer.
John Pell, Rockford, State Lecturer. 
Rev. Sweezy, Rockford, Chaplain.
G. W Sterling, Belvidere, Guide.
H. Thorn, Woodstock, Sentinel.
D. L. Case, Cherry Valley, Trustee.

On last Wednesday evening a num
ber of the relatives of Mrs. Geo. Bank, 
of Irene, from Genoa, went down to 
her home and precipitated a surprise 
on her., They went to have an enjoy
able time, and they were entirely satis- 
ffed with the result. They returned 
home on the morning train. Those 
present wete Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Pierce, Mrs. Etta Ander
son, Miss Susie Brown, Miss Ethel 
Brown, and Arthur Brown,

J. B. Lewis Co., Boston are now 
aking ex tensive alterations in their 
factory at Avon, Mass., so that they 
can take care of their largely increas
ed business. Last season they were 
obliged to decline some orders in jus
tice to their customers. This speaks 
very loudly the praises of this concern 
and while other manufacturers were 
closed, they were running overtime. 
The Boot and Shoe Reporting Co’s 
statistics show this Arm to be doing 
the largest volume of business of any 
manufacturer selling to the retail 
trade from Boston, which is the heart 
of the boot and shoe industry of the 
country. This means in these days 
of competition, that up to date styles 
courteous treatment, aud prices lower 
than others care to offer makes suc
cess. _______________ __

For rheumatism 1 have found noth
ing equal to Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
It  relieves pain as soon as applied, J. 
W. Young, West Liberty, W\ Ya. 
The prompt relief it affords is alone 
worth many times the cost# 50 cents. 
Its continued use will effect a perm
anent cure. For sale b; F. T.Robin
son, Druggist.

Shoe Factory  Pegs.
3538 pair were shipped last week.
B. Goldman was in Chicago Eriday.
A very pleasant dancing party was 

given at Crawford’s hall on last Fri
day evening in honor of Jack Demp
sey, who was about to lea\e the em
ploy of the factory to accept a better 
position with his brother in Chicago 
A very pleasant evening was spent. 

Several new machines have been 
with d

Messrs. Buies and Bollinger, of Syca
more, were visitors at the factory last 
Week.

Ninety-three hands are now em- 
plo.\< d.

Miss llavorty, foimerJy with Seiz, 
Schwab & Co., is now forelady.

One of the busiest an l m »st inter 
esting manufacturing industries in 
this county is the Goldman Shoe fac
tory at Genoa. It was brought to 
Genoa by the bonus plan some three 
years ago. Then friction developed in 
the management and this was fol
lowed by the factory burning down. 
The factory was Substantially rebuilt 
of brick, and notwithstanding these 
discouragements, it is now doing the 
largest business it ever did, and in the 
new addition to Genoa where the .fac
tory is located, has sprung up a num
ber of handsome dwelling houses 
The process of making the shoes is in
teresting. Nearly everything is done 
by machinery, each operator generally 
performs but one operation on the 
shoe, which is kept moving from one 
to another until it is received by the 
packer, who puts it in a neat box 
holding one pair. Eighty hands, most 
of whom are men, are now employed 
and they turn out over GOO pairs, usu
ally (560 pairs, of AnislVd shoes each 
day.—Sycamore True Republican.

For the Christmas and New Year 
holidays the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Raul railway will «ell excursion 
tickets to stations within a distance 
of 200 miles at one fare and one-third 
for the round trip. Tickets on sale’ 
Dec. 22,23,24, 25 and 31st, 1804, and 
Jan. 1st, 1895, good to return until arid 
on Jan. 2d, 1895.

J. M. Ha r v e y , Agent.

At Cost . .
We propose for the next 30 days to dispose of our large stock 

of Dress Goods and we are bound to do it. Our stock is unusually 
large and is composed of Cashmeres. Henriettas. Worsted, Etc., and 
are the latest designs. We drop the profits entirely and give you 
the benefit. This is a bona fide cost sale and is an opportunity that 
you should not neglect. You get the goods at actual cost to us.

Appropriate Xmas Gifts.
A  splendid Stock o f useful and appropriate holiday gifts to select 

from. Don’t forget us.

25 lbs White C Sugar for $1.00
24 lbs Granulater Sugar foi - 1.00
26 lbs Choice Prunes for 1.00
5 lbs of Good Coffe for - 1.00
5 lbs of Tea for 1.00
6 bars Lennox Soap . .25
7 lbs Oyster Crackers for .25
5 gallons Oil, .40

A. CRAWFORD & SONS.

P . W .  W lL p O R lM
The New Store at Sycamore

Has The Largest Stock
Dress Goods, Cloaks and Underwear it?

ZDeZESZsuTb
Our Immense Trade is Proof that our 

Prices are all right.

P W. WILBORN SVCAMORE

W IL L  S E L L  Y O U . .

F ^ U ' M F ’ S  &■ B E P A I B 8

Steam and Gas Pipe Fittings.

W agons, Farm  M achinery
FAR M  M ACH INE OIL, H AN D  CAR TS, &cj



tj[t)c 0cnoa
7 ,

G. E. S ISLEY & QO., Kublisherfe
* 1 ' • " —c ' r ' i ?3ii

GENOA. ILLINOIS.

THE STEWS.
C om piled  F ro m  L a te  D ispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceeding's ot tlie Second Session.

I n the senate on the 4th a resolution was 
adopted calling for the official letters of Ad
miral Walker while in command of United 
United States naval vessels at Hawaii. There 
was the usual deluge of hills and petitions in
cident to the opening days of a session, none 
of them, however, being of public importance.
__ Imfihq , hjousei a, #Jll *̂ Qr th îestabUphipfenfc'
of a national park 09 thq^ite,of jthq l}attlQ- o( 
Shiloh'_wos=p'akkea: ' ‘ *' •' ' rr‘ -*1' ' •"*

Mr . ifflfilFEK'S' r^spiutidmcahtirig fbfahfofrfitl-> 
tion regarding , tlie iissuangp .c£f.: bonds/eyas 
aaopt<?cfin/thS tTnited' States senate on. the 5th,' 
Bills vSoi'ei infrodikiid foitt’the.i firee cblniage ‘of 
silver, making t,he silver J(jO(ll«n- .to- eo^$i. t̂ o f , 
412*4 grains’of ’ standard" fineness;' to'form trie- 
state of Indianola out of portions of the In
dian territory, and • for an amendment to the 
sugar clause in the present tariff law striking 
out all the provisions except that to remove
the one-eighth differential on sugar__ In the
house a resolution was introduced repealing 
section3 of t^aaitt providing for the resumptionr 
o f specio.paj nieiU. Whfyh authorisesJ-h 
tary of Jjjfe frels|ry^toj$eU bondV' $ *

On s4nltdR.iyurpie spoke! .jhjH
ate in favor of the election of United States 
senators by direct vote of the people. Bills 
were passed exempting from duty foreign ex
hibits at the Portland (Ore.) exposition and 
for the national dedication of the Chickamau- 
ga and Chattanooga national park on Septem
ber lOja«d!80i ,kJ05. '^djoupdedAq'thef ldfclv,/, 
In the* house a joint resolution was introduced 
proposing an amendment to the constitution 
making the president ineligible to a second 
term. The bill making appropriations for for
tifications and other works of defense for the 
fiscal-year 1895-‘96 ($7,357,703) was reported.

The senate session on the 7th
In the house tJUe ' greater portal) ,ot. tgo :sfes.-a 
sion t ? £ cjpntinua
cussion eg) fctfstf amenc
commerfc, a^t.Asp 1 jje|mit rai 
to pool tS iif ̂ drii; if«. |

On the* 8tli'there wfe'no sess 
....In  the house bills were introduced to per
mit the mailing of second-class matter else
where than at the place of publication; to 
provide for the appointment of a currency 
comnysejeu ta consider the past an 
condi^i^qi t&af(jjjirrency of the U 
and the necessity for increasing its 
changing banking laws now in force. The mil
itary appropriation l ' J“ *
was refi&rted* and the railway

T u i  J. W. Fp.wlen ' Car company o f 
Eli^tix-tlL ifi;} failed ,fti

-field u i fo ^ T e x a s
traijfcg rî $Lr FcAt ̂ '*Vorth^ Ttf$, and 
stojjef1 $14&*0Q() Iroiri the;.' ejcpre.*f> car 
safes.

T he navy department has accepted 
the cruiser Minneapolis and ordered 
the payment of $416,600, the pyemivin) 
she earned. « t

Miss. Josephine Brand, o f Lawrenee 
burg, Trid.',*’ was robbed of §l'djb6b on 
the streets of Cincinnati,-,©', v

P a u l  Firiri$Auj[j&j^’ af G-ermjari bogjrofi
Gutlj^ie, O. rJ.v, ffi'â  ’th-vjehtpdifi raiJ, »̂aJ; 
tie for which he lias been offered $50,- 
000.

Ross K enyo n , his wife and their 3- 
year-old daughter were fatally burned 
by gasoline at their home near Lowell,
, Mich} , , , , . y~

" 't'fejBi 1 ICxriharig'e'' bgriYt at Goddlarfcl  ̂
dCan.vbfdfefea its 'doors ’ivith'iliabllitiCS'' 
>of over* $30,01)0.
«: -Fjkhjs iu -tftbi Texas pa-nh'apdlc ^weph 
;nGfrthwest^r],y apd, sp.uthHasterly uptiJ] 
pbQht,^5,opo^uaco'm[lefj o f la n d w efe ’ 
burri'ed over.1 ’ •• '!i 1 '•

Sm allpo x  has appeared in the lum
ber camps in northern Wisconsin arid 
Michigan, having- been spread by 
transient laborers.

Five men were fatally and one seri-

■was defeated.

0 0  ,Jt DOMESTICS • r o l
r M rs. Julius  Goodrich was granted 
a diywjce at M ilwaukee and w ith i 
tw o noiir&vwas martied to S.**MarshalL 
Conger.

ThfAhnt^rstate commerce commis
sion m Its eighth annual report says 
that pji June 30, 1894, there were 174.- 
46L0f;irijles ° f  ra ilw ay line in thq 
United States, being an increase dur
ing  tdie^vear o f 4,897.55 miles, the capir 
talizCiloii, being $10,506,235,420/1 tlhjfe 
gross earnings were $1,220,751,874, the 
operjfVDg- expenses $827,912,299, leav
in g  ae-t-earnings o f $692,830,57©.

T he national departm ent o f agricu l
ture returns this year’s clip at 5K 
pounds o f wool per head, or 240,000,000 
pounds.

A  CA^g-iV.,-i!n/kb-. trip ter Gr^ek mirife 
a*. TVe&jfc. {fttj.q.jldt^icilled Jto$n  Lar
son, Dan T rex il and W alter Cole.

T he schooner Clara E. Simpson was 
run fiuEo and suah- oWTbe Connecticut 
coast and three sailors were drowned.

H a r r y  Gcjoru^f' -vr,. ̂ tgrtlen^. in  the 
Central u n i^^ ifybab/U ^cl^pH d i K yj, 
died o f ihijurt^s fsu^t^ined 
ing football. /■'

Jere M atth ew s , ex-county clerk at 
Lincoln, Neb., took morphine, .with 
suicidal intent and difed; lfeaffirig a 
shortage o f $19,000.

F urther  evidence o f shpcjklpg jsolice 
b ru ta lii^ an d  (̂&tupl3Hn,.\\rJj,s brought'
out hv the Tipshfr; £/ininut.L-A

the United States in tljie seven Jfla.yjl 
ended on the 7th, against 289 the 
week previous and 385 in the corre
sponding time in 1893.

W h ite  caps broke into the house of 
; Thcfotas Edg-ington ax Siprikigfield,. Ky'.̂  
and killed him in . die prê enc|e: df hiqr 
wife and five children. He was charged 
with beating his wife.

T he annual report df the national 
home for disabled soldiers states that 
more vel^rans applied for admission 

life year, f f f S #  ^^accj>jiv 
lbditteft.^The |i\|era|-e nu^i||

?§t|w as l'7o|ljj>|,i ûijtl l tbd; whdl 
r dared fcpti,<4ji^ar vf,

35,«64. The animal cost o f the main
tenance o f each man was $127.45, a 
decrease from the previous jmar o f 
$13.50; the deaths were 1,050, an in-
.pW M pTQ f^of'■ Q j  ? n ~ J T  

ts volume or T he exchangeg"dt tnS leading- clear-

s e a m . .gated
895 the previous week.

tifm' < h i f i i  ig-wdbt
in 1893, was 5.0.

f
Horn last New Year’s eve at Dixon 
during a quarrdt about a ^iHjs<^r^I

Consular repoi-.t̂ /5ipjd^^tej that; thp r 
production of wheat in the Argentine 
Republic is ^nbrindufe and w ill- keep 
jus)des.down. ;• u;.,.!; ; >;-*■■* > •» >i

^iiiNA. ]has decided-tp ,Aend iv.r6Pr©* 
Sejb ta^y^, c|ire/»t to > to arxapgp.
Il^  fterin  ̂of peace. ’ .,' ’ ’ . ,
}. jtfOlUlEn Aiheri^.an‘6cifiooif 'fiprids'fb a 
farge dx-tetit fftire'’ fotind' td haine been- 
floajted- in- EngVahd affdilirelalrtd.'- u!; *'D 

AKumssArvoB 'RUnyonI.!; ;sjtatieis7; lhat 
A m^Kw^i s:. ,spjtHir«ipg; a n,,Gef ipanjy, 
-mu St exh i bit passports ip spider. to rej»
Thaita .ttiere. . __

FEkb{N^.Nt). i)E ‘UEssei’S ' tk'e fambfU
 ̂t. rri fi ..A t- h Tf (V V, 'Yflil'

LkchefaUieji 
, . ytitanedfin!-th îidfclpartnHurrti'ai' 

4  ^ I f i d f p ^ ’raiKQ,! jr^psv,* \ ,„„V j »

out bydipe Le^bj&'i 
York.

A b il l  to punish usurpers o f state 
offices was passed by fch© Aldbama feg- 
islature by a party vote.

A St . L ouis southern trade iournal* i ««
estimates the year’s,- cotton crop at 
9,600,000 ^  ■r«'***™*'’»<* v

Suroeons in the employ of tlie Big 
Four road met at Indianapolis and,ar
ranged to establi.sk k chain of 'hdspL 
tals for employes.

K e l l y  was said to be organising an
other Coxey army in Sacramenio; •Cfel, 
to move on W ashington and to urge 
congress to provide wprk for unem
ployed Americktn aitiiieps-.'

THE-governor o f Utah was alarmed 
at the threatened Indian invasion and 
bad furnished arms to citizens.

Off ic ia ls  o f the post office depart- 
partftfc\b-yvere ffegotih tfng-' fqr street 
ra ilw ay>mail service-in Crevfek»»cir,D,, L

T he Tremont house, the oldest hotel 
in Boston, is to give way to a big office 
building.

M embers of the National Editorial 
association met in Chicago and de
cided to hold their next meeting in 
Florida.

T he old Jefferson Davis mansion at 
VaRichmond, . Va.  ̂ formprjy the white 

hough ai . the confederacy, \yill be cop- 
verted into a museum of confederate 
relics.

F in a n c ia l  embarrassment caused 
Robert Huston, ex-sheriff o f W ill coun
ty  and a vvidply-kpoyyn..map-, to com^- 
m it suicide a t ithh -Grafid (Paciffe kidtel 
in Chicago.

B u r g l a r s  blew open the vault of 
the First national bank at Marceline, 
Mo., and secured $6,000.

JOHJU ”  
says 
rested
m aking away w ith  a team.

P r o v is io n  has been m ade by the 
post office dppartmemt. fp r a fiye-cent 
posta l ra te  on letters1 to nearly eVe^y 
fo r e ign  country, e ffective  January 1,

Sh e l b y  ^ S o a pe r , proprietors of the„ 
IIehijcltrsou (ICyI)f hpiiffh '̂ mlill,'-’ failed 
for $100,000.
, J ohn  B u r n s , member o f  pacliamenjfc
ku\'&laboridade i-. .of ' df , Wye tflie
slums of Chicago are more filthy than 
those of London, r jS t Vi _ f  j  * 

James CooLEYiWaS‘«eniehho^ U  five 
years’ imprisonment at Columbus, O., 
for practicing a pension fraud.

The Roman Catholics in Archbishop 
Ireland’s diocese were being permitted

Air-
Fi

to join secret symiety'’ dioepting
i tJihj’f t̂eerinagonS. {• /}' 7 .C>; r

Clau s  Spreckels has purchased 40,- 
000 acres of sugar land and a town and 
railroad in-southern California.

P resident Cle v e la n d  cabled the 
'A-nierieap,..delegate at Lonstanti 
i&refc^jprhim to ii^ eytiga te  th 
kfienlttn:.dutragpe. 7? • 'f

T he president issued a proclamation 
announcing the tak ing effect o f the 
new  (Chirmse tre*ty. .-- -

Dxlmfcli PEfttFER; df Chicago, and 
Edward O’Meara broke through the ice 
while skating at West Betitk Wis., and 
wfete ik5WD«!|.

ej Jo#®?pefision bureau ini \Vashbngtbh
Will:' hereafter refuse pensions to 
w idows whose income from  other 
sources^ ;added to the proceeds o f rea
sonable effoTt on their part, affords 
them cgjnfortable support.

ApT-idpR U. Î rovvn and H©nry Repsli, 
both o f Aubui-n; inch, were killed mid 
Henry Harris, of the same place, was 

. fatally Abounded by robbery at Desh- 
ler, O. «

T he Shenango glass works at New- 
C3;Stlev Pa.,. owned by Knox, Foltz & 
6b., siistdiiieci a loss o f $100,000 by tire.

T he net earnings o f the railroads o f 
ttfij 'do&htry ;d*iinnguth€jf. >y©&r fell, off 
$2|06 a 'm ile, According tb fi^urest-eojn- 
pijfedl bystiicf interstate (kSipnercet COin- 
mission.
' Names' of- society women of New 
York and Chicago who were detected 
in smuggling w-eve to be; published by
•tlie cnstQjn-s;.niTtb°r ities 77;. 7 .

F̂if t y -two  indictments were found 
against ex-officials of Woodbury coun
ty, la., on charges of malfeasance.

A FigE in New York’s dry goods dis
trict'did $l£)0;000' dama£^ M. Cham
bers & Co. being the chief losers.

T he national conference for good 
city governm ent met at Minneapolis.

A poNvrcT in the northern Indiana 
prison di-anlr alhoh^hwjnifch pvas being- 
used in painting dn'd is now blind.

A receiver  was appointed for the 
Farmers’ Insurance company of Seat
tle, Wash. The liabilities were near- 
iyJUpijWp. 1; .... x  u -,
. tMis. ’ .JOHff1 A.- WjLXLtirkLrcyf New 
Britain. Conn., who left a sickbed to 
horsewhip her husband and his para
mour, died as the result of her exer
tions,

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ca p t . J o h n  P r id g e o n , the m illion 

aire ’capltjaiUst fthdovdsfcel/owner, died 
at his home in Detroit, aged 66 years.

Miss^ snie Gr 
ter o f 4 ‘G «ace Gf-^enwov^,, 
and H^rbeVt 11̂ 11; W inslow, 
atis t£ ‘pi a rr^d  in lp sh i^

.^Sji& liEwCAW BE^-^congressm ajn 
elect o f the Tenth if ’ew  Y o rk . district, 
died at his home in N ew  York  city of 
B righ t’s disease, aged '66 years;"*:'":*- ~~:r- 

.Rohkrt, ilAiuiisq^, , Ww ffide- 
bthteid hrtt^t'%hb-,paihfeG  ‘ ‘T h e  ’bfefe.trf 
-of-AbeL’’ died- at his liome ..ia -Fond. du
L a a  Wis.',’ aged 75. ...... ....... ..

J png ib  i -Decker,; ,ai;membec-of • the. 
ajio.firm.oif Dqqkqr. &.̂ 5jon, (diqd,; piicbj

anuy curamo witn riostetter s btoinacn 
Bitters, which not_ only.remedies these, but 
also restores v igor and strength, and ban- 

laj r^eum^tia

F irst Sport—“ A nd how did the football 
eciire' m iff”  ::»ceohd sport “ The. Rnffiers 
lostthe game on a foul.”  “ H ow ’s that?” 

'j‘,lOhe:bf:!th-e ir men: ikiditeii’fhd t)alL':adstead. 
o f kicking one o f the f e l l o w s , t h e  ether.

Boston Transcript.’.'. . . 77./ 7
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tliejyoungest attornej^-gerierajL' iHG&ny'1 
stalje of theiunion, beuag.bAt.^£iiye'ar^ 
of a|ge;..01<i r,-My  M  ,
. vDg J. Hip^jllRpy7Np,,;(p^pp^i(?a| dy- 
rfector and’ e’x’-surgeb’n' general^Wf!!the; 
Urfijted States’ ha'vy, *difed rln‘ ' WaShihW- 
top iof pdral’ysiS,- iageff'dSI. '* ^'-’ 1 lift'
,̂,-Gen. J£i ’iPAiikEn- iScAMMexi-idfedFaf; 
A u o  b o pr (Pp.rtL / JS7 hY,-i - • p g«tl t ;■ 7-fb yb a rsi 
He j was a ,w idely  lqppwplt,^l^iqr,, ta 
wriiei; and.^roip^H^ i», p.pllegg^yprk,

T } i ’f/ official canvass .of the . vote in 
Wis’posnKin sho r̂s.-rthait'. it.; v/aa ,375̂ 440, t 
the jhurgest oyer Gp.^tiibi.StatoiVy;

rfaliw for governpr .of 53,90/)’,. and a ina- 
jb r it f bVePall f̂che' otheF randm^eb’b f ’

Ak- lUicrffihiaP lis t ’Of hreih heirs eieb€ 
to tii» ,FHtyrfouFt3't; congress gibgsjthier 
reptbligaps 2^  i-igeBab»fas>! ifieigfcfpts-, 
104 .apd. .pppulipts -fp. tliqi present...

Oil
I -.i 7,7-1 FOREIGN,

< o h ; 
hiT |
/ lifa j’wi i*T- 

( I n.wobj,
•MU I lo Jmn'l r>7j fen ip 
,»,t 1 i k'mv/ t j f f j  
1 >0 i -------“

A|HUffRlbA,Nk ’sWept b w r  lhe Azores/ 
doing mileh damage.’ The( :brigAritihe 
Adelaide was, wrecked and nomtofherf
crefv' drowned.
* UfeN. J. H. Preciabo, governor of the 

sthtfe bf.'Mcire'Ibs; We’jficb,; and A prcnffi-1 
nepjt pGl4tic5hn,’died ■'dt Giiernavaea.- 1 f 
'/fpri greater: tpart of the .villhigh'of 

Mounit Steward, ■ P. Ej J., yva&'destroyed
by j . ^ o L .  7 7:. i T • :.l
f, i ’jdE 300th- anniversary of. 
of j Gustavus ’Adqlphus, the * great 
SwtjdislV’ Wibg,' Avhs ’cle’febrdtkd” t^ith 
great-potiip at SftoclthdlffL ' ’ :

LATER.
f a #  the United 'St'ate'g’ senatd“ bh the 
lOtb a resolivtioH bas: .offered 'icalli'Bg 
on yip.presi^bnt.,to begip pogjOtiptjops 
to dure the independence of, Cuba. 
Senator Morgairspoke in favof bf the 
Nicaragua canal bill- In the' house 
biljs were, introduced:-to annex that 
portion of Arizppai north, of the Colo- 
radio r̂ vqr- tp L'tph; to prohibit :the 
prihting of qnyAvordp yg deyipes. upon 
thq Ameritla'u flag by individuals, and 
to provide fbr the Settlement of labor 
trophies by arbitration.: n ’
. rl|HE American Federation of Labor 

';ihjet in fourteenth annual convention 
'.•ptj Denver.

; At Ghattandbga, Tenn., the Sohth- 
erp hotel block, covering two acres, 
wap destroyed by fire-, causing a loss of 
$126,000.

Gen. John C. Black was appointed 
United States attorney for the north
ern district of Illinois. . i

Fred Hanks, John Morton, Gporge 
Robert^,1 C. li. Hank A, George B. Floss, 
Georg-e Cook and Ifanmih Cook Were 
drowned at Littleton, la., by brbtikihg 
through the ice on a poiid. > ’■

A MAN: supposed to be Samuel C. 
Seplyj, the absconding bookkeeper of 
,the Shoe', and Leather bank of New 
YTork, wqs arrested in Chicago.
7'I saac  St e in , liv in g  nehr Bow ling 
Green, 0.;: was held up while on the 
way froth town and robbed of $7,125.

A R ock  I s l a n d  train was held up 
near Wichita, Kan., and the passen
gers were relieved of their- valuables 
and the’ express cpr looted*

Tnk building occupied by the Con
solidated Coffee company at Omaha 
was burned, the loss being $100,000.

T he government crop import an
nounced the December condition of 
wheat asi 89 pei? cent, and the, area as 
103 per eent. of last summer’s winter 
wheat, area at harvest. This makes 
the growing area 24,224,000 ,„cres.

Mrs. Lucy i Edwards, a colored 
woman 120- years old, died at Spring- 
field, 111. -

GWing to the failure of five fish com
panies tile Commercial and the Union 
banks,of St, John’s, N. F., were forced 
to suspend with, liabilities aggregat
ing several. milliouA 

A 'tornado ! did great damage at 
WhitetCastle ;and1: AscenSioti, La., arid
jkilled. three neigroes..
? The , Ipwa canv.assi 
pleteff its .count of tlte, vote oast at .the, 
lasf election: Total, .421,720; McFar-

Thk . Ipwa canvassing bpa,rd com- 
¥

.......... , 1, ,
lapd! (fiep.),‘229,376’; t)ale (dem.),, 149,- 
980; Crane (pop.), 34,907; Mitchell
(pfo. )s ■! 7̂ 457. ■ Reptibiic’ari 1 plurality, 
79j326.

f  .K:Shoo|7Follr#{B It  File?, /
Bays thri|bar.d.. The difficulty is that the 
foliytff£S$me fdlks doiutffly, it sticks: 'W i  
cite, as ^iforcMe illuS^ation, the folly

healin')
r;0- mpombinatioffs of ,bp;dm,iplaces- i/IJ atfhe head; 
rif iill,,Cough :r,en)edi.es. , It, approaches so,
• nearly "d'^peclfic for Cbti^ifipcfen '<hat’95: 
per jeent. of cases which are taken in time

■ are (mred. ..... ---------- --------

WiiFE—“ The price of ' the 'clock \4a!s' tlO, 
but I gdt).a dis'itohM/s6-it biiiy’COsti mri'SbV’

• pusbaad-y.“Yes, hut yomcouid* have :g&t the 
,same thirigat Beezie’sfor So’.*’ ■wife—“Th'at 
may) be, but then Beezle wouldffitf -hAYa'1 
| taken off anything.Boston Transcript.

1 -ioff;, n d ; T :i .v .-.-?;';' 1  i: u !i;.i <mu\ 0

|Di|zy Spells

“  Six months ago I  was in verjr poor 
health. Ihadstom- 

.. ach and. b o w e l
a  tkeM Uv.’D’dizzy-

spells, also very
n:‘ ^icktiitTis'of stem- ;r".

ach, .,with heating . *
aha thf-dlibing Of”  

t:Ghesf and 1t
was

.*.« o JNerirty t )e ’df
in the .right earl I t s T  
seemed like a saw- 
mil! running in my >'M- 
head. I,used fwo 
and one-half bot
tles .of Hopd’a Sar î 
saparilla w'hen I  
felt a chahge :for':G

; i E . S t i f f  .the better:. Mv 
hearihg has been1 restored’and: ali tlie tltilerhqa^i
troubles have vanished, so I  feel like a new .:?*u 

vmkri.: ,Ikeep Jiood’s Sarsaparilla,pn hanffi. • f 
,alsoiHood's’ Pill’s.”  E. s G f’f , ‘DalWy, Micb. 

v «  v e
i i . X J ,i ^ C

thing about: the: pag0 o f j ^ t e r ,  ji  ̂M p o d ’ s  Pills  ar0 purely vegetable, pe7
jOjQqan. ' • ------- -— .....- .......  fectljy- hafttflessiialWayk-reBablehn&ilwneiftcislu:?

* l*(r Lofe - t>.4 ““ ’ ’

___f =~tr ,v i ;.•«/< 0■'!'*’1.
J L o u -J3u &  e'11 ivord :tr-

) s>A il h 1 i ) i i  h  -.-r q j |

HOisiilyjjH 
'ilwi-.'iaii 1 R'jtHifeiv

iffivL w irff) ’hi J’ii'.t.l— 
n j  j i ri 7 uX'«t v;:’-j n i l  yfff.n 

M a t i l d a .— It  was a good turn ypu did me when you told me 
l o f Santa Claus Soap. It  makes the cljothes Whiter than-Any bther^ >> i * .  ■' u * i 
: - ffnd Saves time Una work. - !i-’ ; . /(•!(•).;K ul>> ; i ’ A- 7 j,u, i *; 7;',7

M a r y .— Yes, and it does not injure the hands or the clothes.

; ! SANTA" CtiAUS SOAP;/ .://r
Made by TH E H. K. FAIRBANK COMPARY, Chicago. i: ni.il f*-. -

7’ is j; u

SAMPLES
' iST> FiJLt/ 
FARTICLLABS

F R E E /
WHITE . . .

^ "^ F or Roofs, Sides and Walls, 
for Housesj Barns, H en h ou ses , 
ffteenhouses, Hotbeds, Haystacks, 
Wagon Covers, etc.

They cost" very much less than 
shingles and, wear,for years. They 
are absolutely Waterproof, Frost
proof, Snow-prOofand VOrmtn-proof.

Nails and Tin Caps with each roll 
of Red Rope Roofing.

F. W. B I R D  *  SON,
■ SOLE 

1; 1 MAKERS, ,
East Walpole,

MASS.

I ^ L O O K thI  L ITTLE  G IRL

ON A LL GENUINE “  NEPONSET.” 5 7v

i: i.u'i i
W A T E R P R O O F

F A B R I C S .

BE IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
EVef green, no fading ̂ r 

dropping off of leaves,. Un
excelled for Christmas 
Decorations. Size 15x3Q 
Inches. Price, 10 cents. 
Three styles:

M MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
"H APPY NEW YEAR” 
"CHRISTM AS and NEW 

YEAR’S GREETINGS"

A BEAUTIFUL WREATH Oft 
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE 

on Cloth That Can B) 
Tacked on the Wall. 

EB^Ask your local dea l
er to procure some oj 
the W fndsor Christina* 
W reaths. As wc do not
se ll th em  at re ta il.

WINDSOR CO.,
Mamtfacthrefs Of all kind* 

of Printed.Dress Fabrics, 
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

You want an Organ. Of course 
You want the BEST. The

MASON & HAMLIN has won
HIGHEST 

HONORS
At. A ll  Im portant
World’s Fairs since 
that of Paris, 1867, in- 
CludingChicago, 1893, 
and is absolutely 
UNRIVALLED.
CF" If your local 

dealer does not sell 
our P ia n o *  and 
O rgan s , wc will 
send ;on approval 
direct from factory, 
to responsible par
ties, at, ,our expense. 

New §tyle 2327. . Write for particulars.
N ew  Styles at Popu lar Prices just out. 

Sold on bur Easy Payment' Plat) or R ented  
iintil purchased . Catalogues free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,
BOSTON. NEW YORK, CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

e  PIANOS.

Es; 300,000 t it t s t Iu o us
— .............. Instruments
Proclaim their Snpertorlty 1 They 
Always Pleaeel Their Durability h i  
Marvell You Can’t.Huy Better! See 
Them or Send tor Catalogue.

ESTEY&GAMP 8T,,Vo a«o.8u

500
Largest Nursery in 

the Northwest.

SALESMEN
... WANTED ...

TltE JEWELL NURSERY COMPANY 
LAKE CITI, MINN.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers o f
PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great •,

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.
UnKke the Dutch Process, no Alk«- 

lira or other Chemicals or Dyes are 
■ l i i N M l i „ sed In any o f their preparations. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA Is absolutely 
pure and soluble, and costs less than one cent a cup.

8OLD BY GROCER8 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER &  GO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

E
 Gold nndfeil ver Watches,* 
Sliver Tea Sets. Mantel f  
Clocks, Umbrellas, etc.,e 
given in exchange for^
Coupon Certificates, Is-. 
sofe'd only CO Agents/ One J 

' T f l  k P L  W T  v  Coupon given with every 
i I 11 u h r i l  I A  85 .0 0  worth Of Knives.
• * PsW U ll ■ w  h-or further particular*\ 

If ST Y  K N IFE  CO.,; 
FKFM ON1, OHIO(address T H E  

, B O X  It .  i
mm®

Ai l MEM A N D  B O Y S w h h ’ns©Tool*shouldALL mCll have our.IIInstated Tool Catalogue,
■ailed Free. 8. J. STKBBRtS. i i  Van Burea St., Chl<a(0,.lll. 

ev-XAi'E Tilts PAPEK 4t«x dm* you vmt  ̂ ‘

( i n n  A  M O N T H ,  Selling our gooda Mall 
t P IU U  samples S O c . FIRE ALARM CO., Iowa City, la. 
W  NAAU THIS PAPER ttw j Uas yea writ*
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SOMEWHERE.

Somewhere i ft the distant future, gleaming 
softly through the night,

The rays of sweet contentment tinge the shad
ows golden bright; i :

And my burden gently lightens at the fast ap
proaching day,

For the peacefulness of dreaming drives the 
pall of doifit awi*y- __

Somewhere, fuil of blessings, ift ‘ the ti'piei that 
is to bo, • _ i f

A  crown of precious victory I know is waiting 
me;

And the thoughts of coming events wipe away 
the bitter tear, . , ,

As the melody'priraiiso falls 'caressing on 
-irV, myi.ear.) ,j • ,-> -.Wil st; * '<r. !-,

Somewhere—and man knows not how Soon tho 
*. beams may .creep ,
Into the shuttetfed window to bid him sink to 

sleep,
To wake beyond the moaning of .̂ hfi stormy, 

rocky shore, 5 , v < if ' f  
And realize the meaning of a rest forever

more.

1 • [Copy  righ t, 181*4. J

v CHAPTER V IIL —CONTINUED.
“ I toll! .you before,” said Hendricks, 

somewhat testily, “ that the purpose 
and expense were not̂  partfof your con
sideration. What will it cost?”
‘ v “ AyqH, jslft, I suppose a rude but solid 
bracket road can be built on one wajl 
for about six thousand dollars a mile.” 
>“ That/s very nearly a .hundred thou

sand dollars for sixteen miles. Let us 
say. a hundred.and. ilfty th,opsandi Can 
'We pufe tip nn eletitrie qrirg-line iff it is 
got in here by piecemeal and make 
the trucks and ears if the irOu work is 
supplied?”

“ Unquestionably,” replied Import.. 
“ Then the railroad cjfiqsfiipfl: is set- 

tied,” said Hendricks. “ Now the light
ing system. My idea is to run fihe fur
nace chimney thropgh' the rs<>f where ‘ 
the crust is not over ten feet thick and 
carry it  up at the end of the house we 
are to build over the entrance. But 
you will see what our difficulty is. We 
want light to build the road, and until 
the road is built we cannot get our 
dynamo and engine into the cave, for 
they must come in at the other end-”

“ I would suggest a temporary light
ing arrangement,” said Laport. “ The 
difficulty of delivering most of the ma
terial at this end can be overcome.” 

“ Yes, but the difficulty of transpor
tation at this end cannot be;overcome. 
We have to haul our stuff from the 
nearest railroad and that is only a 
poorly equipped branch. It is next to 
impossible to pull tho material over 
the run until roads are made and we 
have the water almost at our door in 
the southwest.”

“ Nevertheless it is impossible to get 
any heavy material through those pas
sages at present and. it is riot impossi
ble to wheel htere from the nearest 
point until your road is completed.” 

“ How long will it take to build the 
road?”

Laport laughed. “ It is a question 
of supply of iron and number of work
men.” i.

“ Very well, wei have all winter. I 
will furnish you with a gang of fifty 
men. If the road is done by next May 
I shall be satisfied.”

CHAPTER IX.
- Eight months elapse. There is an 
office in .Memphis whose sign reads: 
“ Charles Fenning, Real Estate. Office 
of the Laran Sanatarium.”

It has long been remarked that Mr. 
Fenning’s mails are enormous. He 
gets sometimes as many five hundred 
letters in a day. It is not known that 
most if not all of these go to Laran. 
J3ut it is known to a few persons in 
Memphis that he has a private wire to 

bvswxch of the Laran establishment 
and that he ships great quantities of 
goods in boxes and carts and barrels.

The fact is, Mr. :Charles Fenning is 
Hendricks’ most confidential lieuten
ant, and under the simple guise of real 
estate operations and an agency for 
the furnishing of information about 
the Laran sanitarium, stands as a 
qlose connecting link between his hid
den principal and the worl&with which 
that principal is'carrying on active 
operations.

His business is so pressing that he 
works late at night in liis office. He 
has two assistants; one is a' messenger 
and office runner; the other is a con
fidential secretary, assistant and tel* 
egraph operator. She is a very pretty 
young lady and her name is Cornelia 
Laport.

Fenning has three rooms on the 
ground floor; one is a public office; an
other is a smaller and private office; the 
third room connecting with a side 
street is a shipping room and is well 
filled at this time with gooefi waiting 
to be sent to the depot on the Wash 
bayou.

One night in April, the door, to Mr. 
Fenntug’s public office was opened—a 
woman stepped in quickly and,shutting 
it after her, glided across the room in 
the direction of the private office, 
merely saying in a loyv lone: “ Mr,Fen
ning.”  -

Mr. Fenning was sitting at his desk

and Miss Laport, not ten feet away, 
was seated at another sorting a bundle 
of le tters;

Without a moment’s hesitation Mr. 
Fenning followed: the woman into the 
private office and closed: the door.

They stood face to face and the wom
an said immediately, with every indi
cation that she had been walking rap
idly:

“ I have beefi, .followed from New 
'York. I must get to the bayou to
night.”

Fenning showed no signs of alarm. 
He offered her a chair. “ Do you think 
anyone, .saw you come in here?” he 
asked.

“ I tliink not, but I  cannot be cer
tain.”

“ Pray be seated,” said Fenning. 
“ You surprise me. Why should any ode 
suspect .you?” , ;. .

“ One or more of my letters have- been 
iht,crcepted:’*' 1 :1 1

Fenndng* looked grave.; “ Ah!” he
Said,1 as they, sat dbwn, • “Do you re
member the contents?”

/‘Clearly.”
1 “ To whom were they addressed?”,

“ To Hendricks, in Washington. Can 
you get me to the bayou to-nigtyt?”

Henning! shook his head. *‘I can 
get you on the waj ,̂” he said. “ It is 
thirty miles to Tipton county. I must 
say that I am surprised at your coming 
here. There is nothing at all can 
l>e pro.yqd against/jrou and yoilirun the 
risk qf conrieotlbg this pfficq in tho 
ehaifi‘of;6us:̂ icionsfwhaffcfe’iei» they are.” 

“ But,” said tne woman, “ it is imper-i 
atively necessary to all interests that 
1 get to Laran.”

“ What have you got about your per
son?” : ; . >..■ I

“ Papers .and money,” she replied, 
immediately taking a packet from her 
bosom and handing it to Fenning and 
pulling a roll of bills from her satctyqty j 

lie placed both in a large envelope 
and put it in an inner breast pocket.

“ Is that Miss Laport?” she asked, re
ferring to the young woman in the 
outer office. *■. , i i

“ Yes,” replied Fenning.
“ Can you trust her?”
“ Certainly. She, ts[ very grateful on 

her father’s account, bat she is queer.” 
“ Can you get her to change dresses 

with me?” I ,• -
“ What do you want to do?”
^‘Thp  ̂ quickest and safest thing. 

Some oflq foliojwq.d me to St. Louis. 
When I took the boat I thought I had 
dodged him., Just as I was about tp 
.land ' I saw ‘him through the cabin 
window. I had telegraphed to the 
hotel here for a room. I camo to the 
hotel in a hack. As I passed the main 
entrance to reach the ladies’ entrance 
on the other street, I saw the man in 
the vestibule of the office. He had got 
there before me. He must have seen 
my telegram.” ... ,.r. ; ,*
■ “ You should'"have: stayed thtere land 
faced h i«v” said- -Fenning.- “ I t  would 
have been absolutely impossible to 
connect you with the operations at 
Laran.”; . U •

“ You forgqt,” she replied, “ I had 
papers. ’ I believe the Central office in 
New York' has got the key tP our 
cipher. At all events, several things 
have .occurred lately which have 
hastened me west. When I arrived at

“ I HAVE BEEN FOLLOWED FROM NEW 
YOBK.”

the wing, but I noticed that the clerk 
was examining me as if making a com
parison of my appearance with a de-H 
tecrlption ill his mind. A hall boy was 
sent up one flight to my room with me. , 
The office is two hundred feet away.-j 
I told him I was tiffed and was going; 
immediately td bted. The moment he; 
left me I slipped down the stairs. It 
ivas tpn b̂ clocty. T Ttyere was one 
chance in a hundred that’ the door of. 
the lafly’s entrance was not locked. ■ 
The hall boy had gone to the office to' 
report. There was no one -in the1. 

' hall. The'door had not been locked.
I went out softly. The side street was 
deserted. There was one hackman at 
the corner on his box waiting for some ’ 
one, but he was ..a,sleep. I heard him 
.■snore. I took a roundabout course and. 
.here Lam.”

“ I am satisfied that you have made a 
mistake in judgment,” said Fenning. 
“ If you are known as Mrs. Hendricks 
or qs' being in', communlehtlon with 
Hendricks, this ia where fity-ey will look 
for you ” ^

“ But they need not find me. Nothing 
will be dpne fill morning. I locked* 
my robin door and they believe I am in 
my bed. We have got the night before 
us. Remember this officer may have a 
requisition.”

“ Nonsense,” replied Fenning. “ You 
have done exactly what he has ex
pected— acted suspiciously. He is

simply keeping track of you. I ’ll wire 
to Laran for instructions.”

Fending got up.
“ You waste time,” said the lady 

puttihg her hand on his arm. “ Under
stand that everything depends at this 
moment on my being able to reach 
Laran. A hundred possibilities may 
intervene -before . tq-rnorrow. You 
must ship me from hero early in the 
morning.”

“ Ship you? How?”
“ With your goods.”
Fenning considered a moment.
“ I understand you,” he said. “ It 

may be possible.”
impayqHyfty” she /replied, 

“ d êll Mi$s Laport that she must 
ohh4ge dfesses wjfity. fiifi tyfid lend me 
her 'vqil. /Take-tyieif hojfnte 'add leave 
me here1. ,J»I mush gd  out at fivd o’clock 
with your goods. When you receive a 
visit from the officer, it will depend 
upon your wit in handling him* if- I: 
get to the bayou ahead of Liny. Here 
arc three snap! pictures'of hlih I took 
with a detective camera at different 
times. This one was taken in New 
York and the nqcktie, iri red—don’t for- 
gel-*-it may help you.”

“ But,” said Fenning, “ it is impossible 
for you to be boxed.”

“ Nothing is impossible just now,’* 
she replied calmly.

At half-past five o’clock the next 
morning a mule truck was loaded wjfih 
three ; larfro and fibbui twenty small 
boxes ftt.thfi side ijmtjraiWripf/Fenmng’s 
plqtete thrid clriveh Away.t- i t  was a 
lamilar sdefie to fhosaip trite neighbor
hood. “Just befOrie the {Wo‘men w>h6 
were to drive it left the place, Fenn
ing gave them these instructions: 
fifWhen ■ you, come to fiLe, -Cache 

'Guilcy, six miles out, yoh are to: leave 
this box marked XX under the cataljpa 
tree whore the bowlder is, in the grove 
onr1?hfe; right- (libcontains tools and : 
instruments for the surveyors who are ' 
to place a new bridge over the slough. 
'Handle it carefully—place it under the 
tree and go on.”

He lfn£\9 these men woukl carry out ! 
his '‘ instructions, fox they were 
regularly in his service and were well 
paid. %

Tho truck got away just one hour 
and twtenty minutes r before Fenning 
got a call at his office. >

HC redognized his visitor at once as 
the man who ,had been following the 
woman. There was something about 
the fellow that instantly told Fenning 
he was a professional detective. He 
was becomingly dressed in good 
clothes, but they were not worn with 
the ease of familiarity. His general 
appearance indicated impudence and 
doggedness rather than shrewdness, 
He had one of those faces, square, 
immobile and hard, that are devoid of 
all emotion. Hisfiittle bdhd bytes wqre 
sunken and black; arid \yoke ai steady, 
imperturbable , dtare. ■ j ie  was a 
musular fellow with square broad 
shoulders and significant bulges of 
muscles on his arms, hut ho moved 
without elas’ icity or celerity.

“ Can I see you alone, Mr. Fenning?” 
he asked, in a rasping but subdued 
voice.. ,

“ Yes, sir,” replied Mr. Fenning, 
“ step right in herq.” , ..j <

The moment they were seated in the 
private office the man said: “ Where is 
Mrs. Hendricks?’’ , .

“ I took her to a private hou.se early 
this morning,” replied Fenning.

“ Why did she leave the hotel?” 
“ Because she was annoyed at your 

insufferable impudence in dogging her 
all the’-Way from New York.”

Tlie man Vas' ft little surprised at 
this unexpected frankness. He showed 
it in his - hesitation' Iffs black eyes 
stared "steadily at Fenning, who had 
leanqd comfortably back in his chair 
with' the evident purpose of a leisurely 
conversation, but they betrayed a kind 
of blank uncertainty

“ She came from the hote^ directly 
here last night?”

“ Slie did,” replied Fenning. “ I ad
mire her smartness in getting rid of a 
nuisance.”

“ And you know where she is?”
“ Yes, sir, I dd, but you must not ex- 

peot me to point her out to you before 
I understand the object of your annoy
ance. I f  you will give me one good 
and sufficient reason why you should 
follow her, I ’ll tell you where she is.”,
, “ I guess. I ,k;UQw,” said.. ,the other;
1 “ohe is on her way to Hendricks before 
this.” \

“ So, you're not an officeft. Will you 
be kind enough to tell ma what you 
are and what you want?4’ ,-: \ 
f  Lift not an

‘ 'Iffcaks©- if yp«". were, tke woman 
you are in search of couldn’t get out 
of this city without yd-ur knowing it; 
th/lt'is, if you- understood your busi- 
nqss, 'There, has -no- boftti left for 
up.1 river "siride ‘IftSt night? and yott 
would have bteen at the trains as they 
lefi. I don’t pretend to ltrioiv j-ou, but 
I notiqo you dd nqt wtear the! red neck
tie thrif ydri sported in New York.”

Thft kien looked each other in the 
eyes; 'Fqfiqing was the most self- 
posSCssed—the other the most stolid. 
Ilis black eyes bad a flicker in them 
that might mean weak astonishment 
or it might mean contempt.

‘ ‘And I notice,,v he said, “ that you 
don’t wear the same'.jaair .andithe same 
cldthCS that you wore when we 
boarded the Corinthian.”

Ftenriing’s , self-possession was here 
tested to the utmost. “ I don’t know 
what you’re talking about,” he Said. 
“ Were you one of the men that robbed 
the steamship Corinthian?” and he 
pushed his chair back a little with the

impulse of a sudden horror at suck 
close contact. 1

“ Yes, you and I had a hand in it, 
but Hendricks got the swag.”

Fenning regarded the man with un
disguised astonishment. “ Did Mrs. 
Hendricks hfive a hand in it, too?” ;

“ See here,” said the man, “ there 
ain’t a bit of use in this kind of feffir. 
ing. I was a witness of the first jqb. 
The woman’s; been slinging gold eyer 
since, while Hendricks is carrying ori 
his underground works.”

“ Yes?” said Fenning, as if coaxing a 
crazy man to tell more. ' *< '• '■
. “ ^nd.yqu rpn the. office m ttewn; 

That’s where! the wbmari is now-rr;
underground/.’ ........ .................. I ,

This was an aamission that he did 
riot know where the Laran cave | was 
and Fenning was anxious to find oilt 
^ust hoWiinuqh he.did know. • J

“ You are right,” he said. “ Stye is 
safe by rthis time. I ’ve got a tunnel 
that runs from this office to the under
ground place, but ,tel!i mc/bbout the 
steamship. I have forgotten exactly
how we managed it.” ....  ' ’i

“ Yo.u’re . a -steady .one.,’’ said his 
companiQn, “ but it’s jap’ use—you was 
there.”

i /’“ I acknowledge it,u- said- Fenning.
1 “ The only trouble f* 'I -never cani con-> 
vince the fifty other people who knew 
1 was herb at the time that it ’  ̂ so. 
NoW J dare'say; ifpV, yyill not have that 
difficulty. You haven't' told me yet; 
what you were sneaking after Mrs. 
Hendricks for. Was stye there?” i 

“ I followed her to find Hendricks.”
( “ O, then you dpn’t know where he 

is?”
“ I didn’t then, but when I find his 

headquarters here and his mate here, 
Urri done with the woman.” <

“ You don’t know Where either; Mr. 
or Mrs."Hendricks is at this moment.”* 

“ Yes,’ Ir<Jb, Hqudmcks^Ts unden- 
grdfirid. J He is bufidrng bn under
ground railroad/! ^ , | sj*?,-

Fenning was; surprised, hut- he 
merely smiled. “ What is it?”  he

} p )  vU ’/ j 'l
/‘It’s at the other erid o f  your ina.il,” 

replied his companion.
“ Cbrrectjv ‘ said Etypriliig. “ Now, 

then, what do you want to' do?”
“ f  Want you t6 write to liim and.say 

I ’nq up,to the whole thing—(have looked 
at his underground job at; both ends 
and want him to meet me there.”

“ Your game is blackmail. How

VIEWS VENTILATED.

Plans for Currency Revision A re 
. . , ■ Expleina d,

Secretary .Carlisle and Cdnjptrollor; pi ok els 
T>iscuss l^lerits o f.y iiq ir

tive Sftliemes liefore the 
: i.. -- Fiodse Cdniriiitteft. ’ 4

-•: --• •• —a— t •:! -v
Washington,;'-Dec. : U.- —•̂ Secretary 

.Carlisle.. appeared a ttyp>( house
.committee;,on banking and,.qprgency 
.Monday to present in dc^ifj the 
featfireb'of ' the 'heW curt‘e.n'cy plan 
proposed in’' ‘his: firinuafl •'rtep’b’fi? and 
indorsed in tile president’s message.

Mr.; .Carlisle: adopted. aun easty3,con- 
vepsatiQaal,; ,qtyle,: of .. -adf}re^,-/ He 
said .. he was rgady to an^ypjijques- 
tiqns ’from , the ‘ committee, as well 
as elaferatb ■ hik'* own'' ’vi'e'iykV He 
took up each : stectiori of hid recent 
recommendations'. First, - repeal all 
laws requiring . or the
deposition p£ united States ijpi^ds as 
'seCiiritief5 fbr circuiatiori: andj’second, 
permit national banks Jo issue notes 
to an amountheft exceeding 75 per cent, 
o f their ptiid-np and unimpaired 
capital, but require each 'bank: before 
receiving nqf.es, to deposit a gq^yantee 
fund consisting of United States legal 
tender hotfes, ’ ihclii'd:ing 'r‘i¥ehsury 
notes of 1890 * to the ftmotirtt of 
SO per cent.) upon .the circulating 
potes applied for. Ttyty>; „pqrcent- 
age of deposits .upon - the. circulating 
notes.outstanding to be rtyaintnined at 
all times, atid Whenever a bank!retires 
its 'circnlatiori iri whole Or iri pait, its 
guarantee ffind;tb - be,-retnrnetb to it in 
proportion ,tpj ttyq .timount ofipott-s re- 
• tired.. ,.j'. :.j j,

Mr. Carlisle said Ihq, was satisfied, that 
the preSerif law requiring/t’tye (feposit 
•of bondi4' to tebchYW'icirciflati’A'ii pre- 
vented the elftsitidityibf ''theibbbrency. 
>“/Th4 tyl-o.vIsiQn-'doutL’iiiedvt’ *;saifi Mr. 
Carlisle, “gives; ample .protection! with
out the deposit of bonds as required by 
the present law.”

Chairman "‘SpVihger' aSked' liow the 
secretary’s plftn -differed :frHfii the 
Baltimore; plan.: .- ML ' iCarlSsle ex
plained the technical differenced The 
Baltimore ; plan; proposed .,a. sdqposit 
of 50 per cent.. un.̂ i,er certajn, condi
tions, while the . treasury plan pro
posed a deposit of kb’per centi. 'W hen 
a bank fails the treasury plaribiAitem-

mueh?”
“ Well, it’s worth ten thousand 

dollars or more to the government or 
thte steamship company, seeing that 
two-thirds of the plunder is untouched. 
It ought to be worth twenty-five thou
sand to Hendricks to keep both ends 
of Iris burrow a secret.’.’

“ Then why don’t you go to. him?” 
“ No, sir.”
“ Then write your letter and I will 

forward it.” ‘ - ' •• • l ; '• j
“ No, sir.”
“ Then what the devil do you want to 

do? Hendricks may be in the east.” 
“ No, he isn’t. Y'ou sent him a mes

sage yesterday morning. , This ig what 
’ it said: / ‘T,M> hundred rifles1 Shipped 
at St. Louis, Barrels and stocks .in 
different boxes.’ ”

Fenning was now amazed. He waa 
at a loss for a moment what, course In- 
pbrsue. How could the mail kfaow all 
that? Mrs. Hendricks had seen | him j 
on the boat coming from St. Louis at 
fhe: time the dispatch was stent.
5 He saw; that: it was; expedien't to 
adopt a new course' with Iris visitbr' 
whose ferret eyes were watching him 
unperturbed.

“ Look here, my friend; we might as 
well be fyank with each other. As
suming that you are not a monomaniac 
and tliat all you say is true, Hendrictya, 
would naturally accept your proposi
tion if he had any sort of reason to be
lieve that you would keep your word 
on the payment of the money. Assum
ing, I say, that you don’t turn out to bo 
a crank, how can it all be arranged if it 
is to Hendricks’ interest to meet you?' 

“ He must come here.”
“ You are not reasonable. • I f  he is 

the man who robbed the steamship, ho 
has. too much at stake to take that 
risk. Why not go to him? I should 
like to see the thing out. I ’ll go with 
you. I ’ll wire him and ask him if he’ll 
meet you and have a talk.”

Fenning was still more astonished 
the same afternoon wtychty ttye'man re
turned to hear him say: “ That Mas a,
risky pitee'e of- bupnpsis 'sending that 
Woman off in a box. ' She was half 
dead when they (t°°k  her out finder 
that catalpa tree.” .! .

There was rio'possible rteply to make- 
to this, j It, was inco nipre 1: on sible to 
Fenning, and lie had that kind of 
misgiving that an inscrutable mystery 
qreates. . , , ■

“ I have received two dispatches 
from Hendricks. He says that I am to 
"bring you on arid’ talk the matter 
over.”

“ What did the thircl one say?”
“ There wasn’t any third one.”
“ Yes, there was. It said ‘pvt him 

here at !all cost.’ ” ’ ■ 11
“ Well, it costs, something to get you 

tliei'e. W ill you go?”
“ l ’es, I will. I never was in a place 

where I couldn’t  take care of myself 
and it won’t be to his interest to make 
way with me,"

[fO  BE CONTINUED.]

A Suggestion.

Featherstone—I’Ve just dashed off a 
few verpes and pu,t ,ttyem inside of this 
valentine for Mjss, Summit, and I only 
hope she’ll read them,

Rugway—You would' better let me 
address the envelope. She knows your 
handwriting.—Brooklyn Life

plated an' assessment on all' national 
bank's/they in turn having alien on 
the failed bank. ’ • '

Mr. Hall (dem., Ma.) Suggested that 
there w»s:a prevailing opinion ittyat it 
was unsafe to place the: entirq,. ques
tion of expanding the curren^ in the 
hands of corporations and banks.

“ it will; work kutom'aHcyM;yD’ said 
Mr. Carlisle. ' “ Banks1 Will riot expand 
the currency unless1 the publid ftneeds 
it. Their interest will be; :triexpand 
and contract gs ttyq commoirtyiterests 
demand it. These interests wilfittyere- 
fore control at all times.”

The secretary stated that this flexi
bility was much zUolev desirable: than 
a rigid,; system by < which : ai! fixed 

. amount of currency, was , .always 
outstanding. At one, , time- the
stringency was so great ‘ that the 
banks drew out 1̂3,000)006 under
.pressure, and if it had not been' fbr the 
Canadian banks who sept, quqrency 
into this country serious results plight 
have ensued.

•* The 1 sesretary said it undoubtedly 
would, but that; his plan Wbtild in
sure ample .protection andl therefore 
ample confidence. He . explained that 
in case of the failurpj f.:.pf a
bank its 30 per cent, goes in
to "the general safety fund. i f  
ttye total of the . safqty fund 
and the assets of , the failed, bank are 
not Snfticient to meet all the1 l*iahfilities 
Without carrying the genteral' safety 
fund below the 5 per cent., thendill the 
banks are assessed to meet the liabili
ties. The .banks then have adieri on 
the assets of tlie failed bank!

A recess was taken untilJro*block. 
When . the commiMef! rqassembled 
Comptroller of the Currency Eckels 
appeared and mage his statement, a 
synopsis’ of which follofis: i f

Nothing, he-, saifi otyghp, to be donqby con
gress looking to a change of the prqfsegtj bank
ing system unless the result should be bene- 

-tlcial both - to the banks * i anti: th.fi /puhlic. 
The extent of the hanktngi interest si of the 
country represent in capital $688100(4000; in 
deposits $3,400,000,000, and in depositors 
about 2,000,0011 Sheh enormous buiterests 
being Involved, any new system to-be inaugu
rated must at the ■ outset coriimarid the confi
dence of the people, fi’he. national .Winking- 
System now in vogue might be said to. be a na- 

’ tipnal' habit!' Most of those’ whd nyfile use 
■of it 'firiofi little, 'dl- jnoth fi" pf oth
er Systems: Therefore1 nothing ' fii the
present system should be" aiterfed*funless It 
.could be improved upon tp the promption of 
the'business, interests ,of the.people. , fy 

The scheme whlcty he had ^ugge^ted in his 
, report was intended tp disturb tys, lltfiefis pos
sible the existing order.of things., order to 
make any system successful the note, issued 
must be immediately, npt ulfimfilply, con
verted into co,in., This was,the .(johbidera- 
tion. -After this- came, if the bank^ opuld be 
given the power tp expand, the purrpney in 
times of stringency the two main objects of a 

: currency system,wppld be obtained- : '..j'
It  is now proposed, to give the bankk a val

uable franchise and it was proper that they 
:shall make a fair return. In order to  > secure 
the current redemption of these,'legal tender 
notes the banks, for the privilege of issuing 
notes on their capital stock 'igiinsfitheir as
sets, should be made to depbsit 'legal tenders 
with the government as a reserve fuhd. To
day under the national banking pet $165,000,000 
of legal tenders held iot ’ res'ferVe - fLrttvs were 
taken out of circulation! TJnde'r the system 
he proposed 50 per cent, of the clrfcuiation 
would be deposited In legal ' tenders, for 
which circulating notes would bq jssued dol
lar for dollar. Ttyis wpu)d 4ty\,nowise de
crease the volume of currency. The oper
ation of this plan would bp to immediately 
withdraw $340,000,000 of the legal tenders from 
'the $480,000,000 wof legal tenders: nbW Used to 
drain the treasury of gold. This should be 
done by every bank for the privilege of e 
future issue of notes against its assets.
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T H E  G E N O A  I S S U E .

I* IT W ASHED T i l  U11 SO AYS 

By GEO. E. SISLEY & CO.

J. .....................
dd i.-n. advance.

.S K I.S O  

. $ 1 . 2 5

P u b l i c  S c h o o l  S c h o la r s .

We have perfected arrangements with 
the publishers of Historia, an illus
trated monthly magazine of Histori
cal stories for the young people, 
whereby we will present twenty-five 
copies each month beginning with 
Oct. number, continuing the school 
terns, to be equally divided between 
the high school, grammar and inter
mediate rooms, to lie given to those 
scholars standing highest in deport
ment and attendance. Historia is a 
very interesting little magazine and 
is devoted exclusively to matters his
torical and properly illustrated.

Blanks will be furnished the teach
ers, whjcli wli'in properly filled out 
wilt entitle the holder t » one Copy °f 
Historia when presented at this office.

T w o  L i v e s  S a v e d -

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction 
City, 111. was told by her doctors she 
had Consumption gnc\ that 
iheiA Was no hope for her, 
but two bottles Dr. Kitig’s New Dis
covery completely cured her and she 
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg- 
gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco, 
suffered from a dreadful cold approach
ing C insumption, tried without feshU 
e'erything else then bought oneboMAo 
i f  D :  King’s New Discovery anA was 
cured. lie  is naturally thankful. It 
1& such results, of which these are sam
ples, that prove the wonderful efficacy 
of this medicine in coughs and colds. 
Free trial bottles at F. T  Robinson’s 
I>rug Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

GROUND FEED GO TO

$18.00 PER TON

A T

E. B. M IL L A R D ’S.

I
m i u

for all grade of

E. A. ROBINSON, M. I).
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,

Cor. Monroe and First Sts., Genoa

Office Hours—10 toll and I to 3. ' P R I C L S  D E L I V E R E D ,

DR. B L U G ’S
DENT AL P ARLORS

— — .O VER— 1—

BANK BUILDING, GENOA

$0.50 to $7.00 per ton.

Appropriate Gifts
IF’QdB C H E I S T M iL S .

Don’t waste your money on flimsy, good-for-one-day-only gifts 
Buy only some durable gift, something that will be not only su b -^  
stantial but an ornament to the home, Go to ^

A. TEYLESfS
ia

And select some appropriate gift out of his immense stock.
He is displaying the largest and finest line of parlor furni
ture ever shown in Genoa. Call and see his large line o f 
easy chairs and rockers. Remember the place,

yA. T E Y L E R ,
Headquarters for Holiday Gifts.

+  ----- ----

S A T IS FA C T IO N  G C A R A N T E E D .

Cr o w n  a n d  b r id g e  w o r k
A  S P E C IA LT Y .

For the, Christinas and New Years 
holidays the Illinois Central will sell 
excursion tickets to points on their 
line within a distance of 200 miles at 
a rate of one and one-third fare for the 
round trip, tickets sold December 24. 
25 and 31 and January 1. good to re
turn until and including January 2, 
tJBSfo. R. S is s o n , Agent.

A .  C . C h u r c h  N o t e s .

Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 a. 
'in. and 7:15 p. mi. Prayer meeting 
at 7:30 Wednesday evening. Singing 
practice a.1 the pastors home Friday 
evening at 7:30. Sunday School 11:45 
sum. Little Loyal Woikers meeting 
at 3 p. in Loyal Workers’ meeting at 
4E30 p. nr.

Will 'have a new furnace pul in this 
week.

Have two good soft coal stoves with 
about sixty feet of pipe to sell, would 
like the pioTeedsto apply on improve
ments. W ill sell cheap. Inquire of 
If. D. Wylls.

Elder.! August Smith of F  rre :t«u 
111. made the pastor a visit i, t  Sai- 
urday on his way to Elgin wher he is 
to preach.

Some kind unknown friend eft a 
nice rocking chair at the pastor’.- do »r 
last Friday evening with compiim,.its 
To Mr. and Mrs. French. U is appre
ciated.

G e o . .1. F r e n c h

C A L L  a n d  SEE HIM. jPRICES DfcIVEKED,

W E A R E P 3 E P A 1E D  TO | $2.50 to $5.00 per ton.
ALL Hubs**-

KINDS OF AUCTIONEERING. HARD TIMES
Farm  Property , Especialy,
Satisfaction Guarranteed,
O u r Term s Reasonable.

WHIFFLE & ABRAHAM
AUCTIONEERS,

O EH O A , - - - ILIIM O iS .

The Merry School Bell Pi
Are Your Boys and Girls Properly Shod? 

SCHOOL

8. G . ROW AGENTSEB8EE" CLSSTEAO,
The Farmer’ Mutual,

K i n g s t o n , T l l .

-th e -

Wiu. Schiuuit wisties to announce 
to the public, that he is ready todo all 
kinds of repaidug and more especialy 
horse shoeing. Mr. Schmidt has 
recently hired an experienced horse 
ihoerand will guarantee all of ids 
work to he first class.

SOCIETY AND BUSINESS D1RECT0RY.

V fO D K itN  W OODM EN OF A M E R IC A  
Genoa Camp No, 1 (gj, me:-

night.
Clerk.

OF
ts every Tliura- 

F. H. Vauoreaser, V. C. W. H. Satrei-

T)ELLA REBECCAS, I. O. O. F. No.
XJ Meet, every ether Friday night. Mrs. J. 
K. Stott, V. C. Mrs. John Wylde, Sec.

( .‘jR  A N 1) A 1 iM Y <)F TH E  RE PC  P .L ItT  r G  
w  aaca Post. No. 478. Meets os F isrt Tues
day o f em li month. II. i i .  Sluter, Commander 
Geo, Johson, Adjutant.

ALLY : SPRINGS :
OF T H E

Illinois S e a m  Railugsd

F L OR 6IA
Is a new. quick and direc line (effective Dec. ?) 
from Sioux Citv. Sioux Palis. Dubuque. Rockford, 
Ctikago and’ internaediate station, via

HOLLY SPRINGS, 
B IR M IN G H A M  

A N D  A T L A N T A .
To Jacksonville and ad Fioiida Points, and such 
principle points south as Birmingham, Ala., A t
lanta, Augusta. Macon, and Savannah. Ga.. and 
Charleston. S. C. By rt one can leave Sioux City 
at k.oo p. m daily, and arrive Birmingham r .50 p. 
m.. Atlanta $.50 p. m. the second day. and atjack- 
sonville 9.55 a in. the third morning after leaving 
Sionx City, and can make Hie jnurnev for tiie en
tire distance in a Pullman Car from Sioux City to 
[acksonvilie with but one change, and that at a 
seasonable hour, en route, from through Sioux 
City and New ( ireleans sleeper to through J ackson- 
villccar, on which through reservations can be 
made from starting poin. Ask for special Florida 
folder of i. C. R. R. issue: they as well as tickets 
and full information, can be obtained of your loca. I 
ticket agent, or by addressing: A. H, HANSON, 
Chicago.

Prices have been 
reduced to suit 
the hard times on
W ATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEW ELR Y.

Buy now and Save Money.

I N  R E P A I R I N G ^

Have had 17 years’ experience 
and guarantee all work.

S H O E S  Fo il

. . . .S H O U L D  B E . . . .

Strorur’
Stylish  

Shapely  

W e ll  M ade  
1 W e ll F itting

SCHOOL
C H ILD R E N

We Have Them at all Prices Irom

75c to $1.75.
Call on me for. . . .

Good, Strong.
• I •sar-resistmg » ! r no

A T  L O W E S T  PRICES. 

Yours Very Respectfully,

JOHN LEMBKE. 
Repairing really D one._______

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S  OF

Mordoff Building, Genoa.

O. BECKINGTON
f l U C T i n N E E R  

a n d  R e a l  E s t a t e  f l g E n t .

Farm sales a specialty. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or no charges made. 
Leave coders at this office or address 

O, BECKINGTON,

Boone Co. Belviderc,
Telephone No. 51.

DRESS = G O O D S .
Just come and See me and you w ill be pleased in

Style,IQuality and Price.
..........A L L  T H E  NEW  S T Y L E S  I N ...........

I D T p e s s  T r i m l n g s ,
B uttons  t o  M atch . U p to  D a t e .

—  A N  ELEG AN T L IN E  OF

IT*N IG HTS OF TH E  M ACCABEES. Genoa 
Tent No. 44. Meets every other Saturday 

night ia Slater’s Hail. John Hadsall, Com, 
G. E. Sislev. Record Keeper.

A F. &  A . MASONS. G E N O A  LODGE 
^ ’ No. 288, meets in regular session of 
Wednesday evening on or before the full 
moon o f each month. W. M.. J. M. Harvey 
Geo. E. Sisley, See.

IN D E P E N D E N T  O RD E R O F O D D FE L  
* lows. Genoa Lodgo No. 7(58, meets 
n regular session every Monday evening.
F, M. Overaker. Sec. A. U. Schneider. N. G.

I T  N IG H TS  OF TH E  GLOBE. GENOA 
Garrison No. 50, meets in regular 

cession on the second and fourth Tuesdav of 
each month. J. ;vi. llarvev. Pres.

E H L in e , Adi

1\R. M I). LE FE V K E , Veterinary Surgeon 
x '  and Dentist. O ffice Robinson’s Drug 
store. Calls attended day or night.

F  H. B U R IN G TO N , Real Estate Agency and 
XJ  Collections, Blue Springs. Neb. Both 
farm and city property for sale and rent. 
OfHceBaringer Bik. Correspondence solicited

|?X C H A N G E  B A N K  OF BRO W N <fc BROWN 
Buy and sell Goverment Bonds. Sell 

Passage Tickets to and from  Europe. And 
for sale or rent some choice farms in thu 
Vicinity, and houses and lots, in this village.

L 1 P P IN C 0 T T ’5
HAGAZINE

1 8 9 5 .
The special feature of L IPPIN CO T 'S

A Complete Novel
In each issue, in addition to the usual 

Short. Stories, Novelettes, 
Essays, Poems, &c.

All combined, make it one of the most 
desirable magazines now published. 

We’avoid the objection held by so many 
readers to a continued story. 

During the coming year novels may 
he expected from

Capt. King, Amelie Rives, 
Gertrude Atherton,

Mrs. Sticknev, Mrs. Alexander, 
Miss Train

(Author of "The Aut obiography ol a Professional 
Beauty.” ,

and other well known writers. 
Price $3 00 per year. Single copies, 25c.

Scud five 2-cent stamps for specimen copy.

L I 1T 1N COTT’S MAG A Z1NE,
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

HENRIETTAS and SIT\_R.G.Eg.

They are Bound to Please you La Ties.. . . .  .

D on t F o rge t That O u r S tock  o f

• W I 2 N T 7 T E Z S  T T - L T  j 3 E " W E A E

Tor Men, Women and r _̂|lj|<|Ten is ccomiplete in 

every det u j J _ Low  Tariff Trices.

m B m m
MANKATO. t .  imk,waniSEEsnniHV »» n iu .

> W  S a fe  b v  II. II. S l a t e r .

r i M B ,  T R O U B L E ,  H O N E Y ,
a l l  t h r e e , b y  t r a d i n g  w i t

H. H. SLATER.

< ik



PlffiLESS EXTSSC-TfCS.
A. «W. HU.L, fi*. D.

Office over I ane'* j< w elrv dure. Ilnurs. 6:30 
t<> 8 o. ill., 12:3b to 2 p. in. Resilience nil 

M ate m . ( alls promptly attended 
d»1 or in^iR.

SCHOOL REPORT,

Report uf the Genoa 
Ili^li School for tin; 
month endingNoveni 
her 23. 1831.

■ p j  f \  r-p^ ;*je= :• CLUBBING OFFER.
The first, o! I he vear is a good Drue {*?* Ceo. E.smith. Oi iuist, wilivisit , , V .

(iciKia every T- vsday. w ill! t‘> nmke your selection ’ n reading mat- j 
m  • come prej.triii 11. <i" piatev r«"i, | »^r [()- the winter. We are nrepandi 

or filling. onit-e hour. 8 8i) , .. .... , r., . , , „ i
o’clock, a. in. to 12I.O...I. a> Mie u.v ' *<» ^«ve you from 2a lo 50 cents ou ai y |
Hotel Pariort. Niaiu fcirec'. i newspaper or magazine publiSTied.pr. - j

vided you pay your subscript it.n in I 
’Tim lssuK in advance. If what you | 
want does not appear below, cal! and ' 
see us and we will make you an. espec- j 
ially low offer. We will send T h e ; 
I ssve and any one of the below for 
die pride Set opposite the name.

PKUlODltL. CLUB. RETAIL. !
Prairie Farmer................. $1 75 2 25 j
Chicago 1 liter Ocean wklv.. 1 90 2 25' 

“  *• daily.. 6 80 7 25 j
Art Amateur....................  4 70 5 25 i
Demorests.........................  2 85 3 25 j
Century............................. 4 80 5 25

j FiresideCompanion...........  3 60 4 25 |
j Frank Leslies Monthly......  3 75 4 25 !j l
; Harper’s Montly................  4 35 5 25 j
Harper's Young People........ 2 85 3 25
Chicago Weekly Journal.. 2 05 2 25}
Lippincott’s....................... 3 35
McClures Magazine...........  2 45
Munsey’s Magazine...........  2 05
North American Review'... 5 45
Peterson’s Magazine..........  2 05
Slaats Zeitung................... 2 85

miTOmui l

G R O C E R I E S
Jr__TBjitf

î E u ir o id

i

High School Room.
< dammar Department, 
Intelmediate I)ipartnunt. 
l'rimaiy 1)< partmeut.

:-i! 4k 
2Q j 26 
■1°
(,7 ! <M

L a
94
90
93
on

4 25 
2 75 
2 25 
6 25

“  C e l l u l o i d ”  C o l l a r s  a n d  C u f f s  

nre made b y  corering o lin en  collar or 
cuff with “ celluloid,”  thus making 
them strong, durable and waterproof. 
W h e n  soiled the}’ can  be c lean ed  by 
simply wiping off with a wet cloth. 
No other waterproof goods arc made 
with this interlining, consequently no 
other goods can possibly give satisfac
tion. Do not forget that every piece 
of the genuine is stamped as follow’s :

TRADf

n

I w ill duplicate any price .of
fered you on groceries. I will 
not be undersold. Get other
dealers prices then come to me.

—The Standard Dictionery.
Must complete and host authority. 
Over 300000 words anti terms defined, 
5000 superior illustrations.! 
Introduced at popular ju ices.
See it N .  If. St a n l e y , Agent.

m< 11 SCHOOL.
Neither absent i r tardy: Harry j 

Baldwin, Alva llewitt. Wrale 11 i 1J, j 
Olin Oiinstead, Claylpn 1‘iejre, Floyd 1 
Itowen, Holland Stoll, Arthur W in!-! 
i»CP’, Y 'a  Clofford. Ccrtie Hall, Eva j 
Jackman, Carrie Null, Maude Patter
son, Grace Stott, John Cnnavan, Lew 
Patterson, Ralph Hill, Harvey Ide,
Ralph ()1 instead, Carl Ovcraker, Lee Bucklen ’s Arn ica SaWe.
Wylde, Elmer Some.-. Vina Downing, Th„ h,,„ salve ln th(. wm,
Luamj Ide, Blanche Kitchen. Helen . ^  ulMfPS, „ 1t r- ™  ™«e
Shuits, Maude Wylde, Addle WbPe. • ^  ^  cilllw^  j
Ceba Burzell. Ma K David  ’iVachcr. . ruptiona,um] positively cures piles or nopaj j 

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT. required. It is guaranteed to give perfect j
Harvey Burroughs, James Foster, . satisfaction or money refunded. Price 2b 

Burtie * Foster, Guy Gregory, | f“‘r u,x- Fur sale by F. T. Robinson.
James Hutchinson, A » t1c Hih, W ill ie ;--------
J«,;kn.a.i. Mu.In, Malaua. Freddie OOB't TobaCCO Sttlt W SlB0ke 
Robinson. Elb Wilcox, Ethel Brown | r
Jessie I I11 Vhison. Maggie Slater, Jus- YOU? LilC

M J .dc, Amory lladsal1. , Tiio truthful, starting title of a
L ona Ma r k k l , Teacher, i book'About No to-bac. the harmless.

1N TJ'.RM ED 1A T K DiCTA UTM EN T.

m a r k -

Insist upon goods so marked and re
fuse anything else if offered. If  your 
dealer does not keep th em  you can 
procure a sample from us direct by 
enclosing amount and sta ting  size  and 
w h eth er stand-up or tu rned-dow n  c o l

lar i? wanted, Collars 25c. each . Cuffs

Joe. pair;

The Celluloid Company,
427-429 Broadway, New Yorlf,

F 1. EH. W E L L S

N E W  S T O C K
The Largest —

and the Best Stock

Ever Rereived by a Dealer in DeKalb County, just unloaded by

R0CKFQ3D

Steam La udiy Co., H .  A .
Leave ordi r, at d have work calle 

»r every Wed need ay m n’.iing, at th<

K  E L L 0 G G,

H

1 guaranteed tobacca-habit cure 
,, . . T ., 1 ton want toouit and can’t, use ‘
Aim jn  Ilall, Chester I 'owning. Lila *l0.b •> p,raco> up lbe

.egren, Eddie D u ial, Jakie Gold 
man, Lloyd Overaker, Della Kiernan, 
«)sia Downing, Pearl White. Cassi 
H ow ard . M a r y  P a t t e r s o n , Teach- 
1cr.

PRl M A R Y  DEI* ART M ENT.

■Johnnie Downing, George Evans, Guy 
Wyllys, Tommy llyan, Henry llolnnd 
Lo\d McDonald, Earl Wnite, Albert 
W. bber. Mine Wall, John Hutchison. 
Lila Oakes, Sadie Patterson, Goldie 
Evans, Mable 'v* bite, Lulu Oakes, 
Ruby Pierce, Libbie Brown, Josie 
Goldman, Lawrence Kernan, ,‘Freddio 
Brown. M r s . F. M. O  vela  k ic k . 

Teacher.
There are yet two weeks till the 

holiday vacation. This time will he 
largely devoted to reviews and exami
nations. The work done in the .sever
al departments the past, month has 
been quite satisfactory and the atten
dance remarkable. Tnere are 35 tui
tion pupils in att.i ndance from which j 
the district received neariy $150 the} 
first term. rJ'be high sc ho »1 loses Miss j 
Adah Corson who goes with her mo-I 
Iher to biladelphia to reside.

F. M. OVKKAKKK. !

If  I
“ No- 1

ip the nerves, elnn-i 
inates nicotine pofsnnm akes w  ak 
men gain strength, weight, and vi^or. 
Positive cmwir money refunded.

Book ai drngists. or mailed f • e. 
j Address, The Sterling Remedy t o.,
: Chicago, 45 Randolph St.: New Yo; k,
! 10 spruce sc.

Do
CONSISTING OF

I'D
I 1]

AX. lT. SCHNEIDER,
Propnctor.

!!eh t^ARE TW AINS
•• P LJ D D’N H E A D  W 1 L S O F

i Best thing for years. Sold nly bv atrents. Now 
i is the opportunity lor ladies or gentlemen out of 
: employment to make money. Secure ternton at 
j once. Send for descriptive Circulars and terms to 
agents. Mention paper. Address 
N A T IO N A L  PU BLISH ING  CO.. CHICAGO.

, TOP BUGGIES, SURR1ES, ROAD CARTS.
ROAD W AGONS, S IN G LE  & DOUBLE HARNESS.

Horse Blankets and Laprobcs. 100 Extra Buggy wheels. 
Exta Tops, Cushions and Dashes.

Better Prices than before.

Extra Covers 
On Your Bed

M. E. C h u rc h  Notes-
Services were well attended on Sun

day last.
Ruvivt . - Lit VICES.

The meet ill ■. *.icu;,l by Lachlan
1. i :i 1:. 11 e ,'a 1;' < 11 i • v :\;»!: a re Jls-

mitiling oi',.'.* j.i• p> : c os. Sunday's 
ujeet 1 . - svr i' ■ cm t 1 day lo hear
I b i s  l . i 'o p g  )•! ■ c . j l  j-r.-ii • r. A  t.

yr,n;e M . -lei. ;n v\ili probah-
5yd ' G tb ubjec .' amis ui :nts.
Next Sum! T il  l.e ,*i! preach ou J
t i l e s  '. '/ '''I  1 '■ 1 . i ,1 pard ii ih lc  .Silt’ ’ I

The i ’ -M .-iichings arc hein preseh*- 
fed in :i very char way, utid evejy 
night sfdiic new one'- hegii. A cViristian 
life. Th * work H us far is among 
young men, .uni those who areolder.
The singing udder t.la-direction of Mr. 
Mcllo.se begins to make the large, aud
it u iurn ring with praise. None should 
miss these piivil. g >s. The first week 
of the, special serviers was a success. 
Evangelists McLean and McIIose are 
doing a good work. Interest is deep- j 
cuing. The mens m. ling Satunlav j will 
night was intense. Next Saturday! 
night Rev. McL.-an will sjjeak upon} 
darn ing, card play >g theater going | 
and so forth. I t  will be a general} 
meeting to which everybody old and } 
young are invited. After ten years of j 
observation in Chicago he can speak 1 
very intelligently of these things.
Next Sunday morning Mr. McLean 
will speak from ’ Aw ake, O north 
wind, and come.thou south, and blow 
11 bon my .card, n that the spices may 
flow." There will be a general Love-

The CENTURY 
In 1895. i

Taking advantage o f the general revival of j 
interest in the great Emperor, T im  < k m i  ltv  j 
will print during 1895

A NEW LIFE OF

N A P O L E O N , ;
Magnificently Illustrated, j

The Century is famous for its great historical j 
; serials, ami never in Os his ory has a gre: U r 
one lieen projected Ilian this new ’ ’ Life «»l Na 

j p. jeon .”  w ritten by Prof. Win. M. S'oane. of 
I Crineei-oii. who lias spent man\ years in nrep- 1 
| a ration for his work. Tims far no biography of 
I • 1 In- man of destiny”  has appeared in either 
i Knt'.i sli or French that is free from rancor and i 
1 attentive to the laws of liislorical eriiicism The 
! Century lias secured it—the great, all-ionmt, 
i complete and interesting liislory of tlie life of 
i one ot tlie most manelous of men No matter 
! how much >oit already know of Napoli on, you 
j will want to read tills ;—here is Hie concentra
tion of all the lives and m< moirs. The i'.lus- 

S 1 i t  ions will . e magnificent -the wealth ot The 
| century's art depart men t will be lavished upon j 
them. Two members o f the staff have just re- 

; turned from Paris, where they have been seeur- I 
ii.jff.fi that is best of Napoleoni c material, j 
New porfrfdt" will he printed, great historical ! 
paintings rep,oUuccit. a;U’ Oastaigne and other I 
m odtruartl ts have drawn anew seine of the 
g: e;it scenes o f Napolcoii s .ife lot dus history

In addit ou to tht < tlihf-e will he
A NEW" NO VEL 13V

Iiid |

m

The thumb is an unfailing index
of character. The hijuare 'I j pc in- 
<Rcut.es u str* lig w ill great energy j 
and firmness. Closely allien is the t 
8patu)ated Type, ihc thunib «r those ; 
o f advanced ideas and bn si lies* i 
ability. Both of these types l>< Ion*; 
to the busy man or womai 
Dcmorest’s Family Magazine pre- . 
pares especiallv for such persons a j 
whole volume of new Ideas, con- i 
dens, d in a small space, so iliat the I 
record of the whole world's work j 
for a month may be read in half an 
hour. The Conical Type indicates j 
refinement, culture, and a love of . 
music, po trv, and fiction. A person 
with this tv’pe of itiinnb will thor- j 
onglilv enjoy the literary attractions | 
of Deinoresi s Magazine. The Ar- | 
listic Tvne iimicates a love of 
I,,-tiuiy and art. which will fine rare 
pleasure in tlie magnificent oil-pict- | 
ure of loses. A Li s24 inches, repro- ; 
du.ed f-oia the i riginul painting by 
De Lottgprd, tile most celebrated of 
living llowev painters, wliicl) will 
t,t- given to ev* ry subscriber to 
1) nk>rest's Mavaiiiie for 1s'j5. The 
co- 1 of tois superb work ot art was 
- .••!.-Jo.nO; ai d the leproouciion 
cnitnot be ftisc'ngnished front the 
or ginal. Besides this. a:i exquisite 
oil Or water-color picture is )ml)- 
iislwd in each number of theSlasa- 
/•ii c. and the till cles are so ]>ro. 
lu-clv fuel superbly iilustvaucl that 
the JUgeHac'ls, it’ reality, n port- ,
folio of art. works <f the highest |
K2& — Suppose you stop a m om ent-
of ide s, who will bo deeply inter | ] 0 np- e D O llu h  t o  m a k e  V O lir  CHOICC■gi ‘ inr.hlv I 0 0

— you’d kick up a commotion 
if you did not have ’em these 
chilly nights. But hotv about 
these chilly days? 1 low about

Extra Clothes 
O11 Your Back.

It ’s high time you were wean g 
your Fall Suit and O vercoat,

I have a splendid stock of dur
able cloths that vvil. make up in to

Handsome . . .
Suits and Overcoats,

M ARION CRAW FORD.
The title is “<>.;sa Biatrnt,” and it is ; 

a romance of llaly, full of human pas- , 
sioit ami exciting episode.

A NEW  NO VEL BV

,\1 us. B U R T O N  H A R R I S O N
will De published during the >e«ir. It 
is called “ An Eirant W ooing. ’ :o d is 
a tale of wandeiing (and Iova-) among 
new scenes of travel in Northern A f
rica find Southern Spain.

Other Features
he several in miliar papers on 

Washington in Lincoln’s Time.” by 
Noah IBooks, who was on terms of 
unusual intimacy with the War Freni- 
dent; "The t'atiiedrms of France.'’ I«v 
Mrs. Schuyler Van liensselaer. with il
lustrations by Joseph Fennell. Many i 
mote serials will be announced later.

R U P Y A R D  K I P L I N G
contributes his First American story to 
tbe December number of The ( ’eiilwry.

The price of tbe Century is.if4 a year. 
No home is complete without it. Be
gin your subscriptions with November 
number. Whatever other magazines 
vou m;ty take, you must have Tht

(sled in those developed monthly 
in ileiuort si's Mitgi-siiio. hi every 
om- of its nr. *cr» ’A '.'.iprtrttiieius, | 
V-hj-li cover 1I1O bttilie avdtific and 
r- (crtil]; f.eid. elimnlelinp ev< ry 
fnef: fenov, and fad of iho tiny. 
DunnveslA i-irnuly a perfect 
K. imly Mbra:’.lttP\ tuiti was? lougâ o 
cron lied (tin en of th'- T  oiithiies. 
8'u  1 in J our subscription: it "ill 
rest only rT 00. « ’ a you will hav#
11 dozen Magav .ucs in eitc. Adi.bejo 
W. J LiSNINCI.'. Di MOIf'.sT. I’ubli ber, 
15 Ea-t 14th Street, New Yoik, 
'•’iwmgh not a fashion r.'.ngnv'ne, its j 
perfo-.i fashionpages.aod i»..articles | 
on family and doniest v i r  .tiers, will j 
hi of superlative iitHWcft to thoso ! 
pos-.-ssi-g the IVadtiitie T>pe of | 
Thumb, which itmicates in its small J 
size, slende’ tress, s<,ft. nail, and 1 
smooth, rounded tip, dime trails 
which belong essentially to the 

gentler sc::, bvery one o f whom chonld sttbseriory to 
llcniorest.’a Magazine. I f  you are unacquainted with j 
its merits, send for a specimen copy ifroc), and 
von will admit that seeing these THUMBS hsa put j 
you in tho wav of saving moi ev by finding in one j 
Magazine everything to satisfy the literary wants of ! 
the whole f.oiiily.

I'GKREBM
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  & G EN T'S FURNISHER.

a  h  m i c h a e l i s ,

Bakery - and - Restaurant
Bakery Goods, Confectionery,

Fruits, Cigars, Etc.
M EALS SERVED a T  A L L  HOURS.

GENOA, ILLINOIS.

G e rm a n
FORGET T H A T

p i

Will Sell You

, Onlury. All acents find dealers thk ■ 
feast meeting at 0:45 proceeding the • subscriptions, or remittance may be 
sermon. Let every one who is at all | made entirely to
intereswd lx; sure corns.... . i TH E  C E N TU R Y  CO.,

UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
Send for otsr beaut ifully illiistritfed pain pit’ .if 

“ The Century Co. and Its W ork,”  and 
attention where you saw this.

To Rent—Desirable house in a de
sirable locality. Good residence prop 
■eriv for sale. D. S. Brown .

IT CUR|S

WDNEYeURE.
(Contains no Poison.
Reid’s Germ an Pills euro 

Constipatiors a n d  M alaria.
Sylvan* Gum purifies tho 

breath.

SOIT,'Z' arLcl C<

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,.
NON E BUT TH E  BEST GRADES 1 Vv I >! A  I j 1.



TH E CITY OF BLOOD.

R ev. Dr. Talmage Discourses on the 
Massacre o f Cawnpore,

Arul Draws a Contrast Between the “Beau
ties” of Mohammedanism and Hin- 

dyoism and the Religion of 
tlfe Gospel o f Jesus.

The following',sermon* the seeorid of. 
his “ hound the World” ‘ series, is given 
through tin} press this wefek by Rev. T. 
DeWitt Talmage. Its' stlbject: “ The'
City of Blood," is based on the text:

Our bones are: scattered at the grave’s 
mouth, as when one cutteth and cleaveth wood 
upon the earth. But mine eyes are unto Thee, 
O God the Lord.—Psalms cxli., 7.

Though you may read this text from 
the Bible, I read it as cut by chisel 
into the pedestal of a cross beneath 
which lie many of the massacred at 
Cawnpore, India. To show you what 
Hindooism and Mohammedanism real
ly  are, where they have full swing, 
and not as they represent themselves 
in a “ parliament of religions,” and to 
demonstrate to What extent of cruelty 
and; rihbfqmation human nature mqy 
go wli'eh fully let loose, and to illus- 

.. .trade the. hardening process of sin...and 
to remind you how our glorious Chris
tianity may utter its triumph over 
death and the grave, I preadh this my 
second sermon- in- the “ Round the 
World" series, and I shall spedk of 
“ The Citjr of Blood,” or Cawnpore, 
India.

Two hours and ten mihutes after its 
occurrence, Joseph Lee, of the Shrop
shire regiment of foot, rode in upon 
the Cawnpore massacre. He was the 
first man I met at Cawnpore. I wanted 
to hear the story from; some One who 
had been here in 1857, and with his 
own eyes gazed upon the slaughtered 
heaps of humanity. 1 could hardly 
wait until the horses were!nut up tjo 

' the 'e a rib age.''and {Mr. lee  seated with 
us, started for the scene, the story of 
which makes tame in contrast all Mo
doc and Choctaw butcheries.

It seems that all the worst passions 
of the century were to be impersonated 
by one man. and he, Nana Sahib, and 
our escort at Cawnpore, .Joseph Lee, 
knew the man personally. Unfortun
ately, there is no correct picture of 
Nana $ahib in existence. The pictures 
of hingt; published in the books of Eu
rope and America, and familiar to us 
all, are an amusing mistake. This is 
the fact in regard to them: A lawyer
of England was called to India for the 
purpose of defending the.case 'of a na
tive who liad been charged with fraud. 
The attorney came and so skillfully 
mahaged "the” case of his client that 
the client paid him enormously for 
his services, and he went back 
to England, taking with him a 
picture of his Indian client. After a 
while the piutijny in India broke out. a 

*Nana Sal/ib was mentioned as the 
champion yillikin of the whole affair, 
afid the newspapers of England wanted 
a picture of. him and to interview sopie. 
qd4 on Iqdian affairs who had recently 
bek n in India. Among others the 
jemrrialisfs called upon this lawyer, 
lately returned. The only picture he 
had}brought from India .was a picture 
of |tis client, the m4n charged with 
fraud. The attorney gave this picture 
to the journals as a speciirien of the 
way the ’Hindoos .dress’*'and forthwith 
that picture whs used,‘ either by mis
take. At- intentionally,' for Nana Sahib. 
The English lawyer said Re lived in 
dread that hife client- wbuld some 
day see ^he use made, of Ills pictifre, 
and it wds not until the death of his 
Hindoo c|ient Chat, the! lavyyefl divulged 
the facts! Perhaps’ it Was iiever in
tended that the face o f ’such a demon 
should be preserved amid human rec
ords. 1 said to our escort} / “ Mr. Lee, 
was there any peculiarity in Nana 
Sahib's a p p e a ra n c e ? ” The reply was:1 
“ Nothing very peculiar; he was a dull, 
Itlzv, cowardly, sensual man, brought 
up to do nothing, and wanted to con
tinue, on the same scale to do nothing.” 
From what M-r. Lee .told me. and from' 
all i- couhl i'earu in India, Nana Sahib 
ordered the massacre in that city from 
sheer revenge. His father abdicated 
the throne, a nd the English paid him 
annually a pension of four hundred 
thousand dollars. When the , father.’ 
died the English government -declined 
to pay the same pension to the s.on, 
Nana Sahifh, but the poor fellow was, 
fiat in an.Vj way suffering from, lack be 
funds, His father left him eighty thou
sand dollars in gold ornaments; five 
hundred thousand dollars in .jewels;, 
eight hundred thousand dollars in 
bonds, and other resources amounting 
to at least fifteen hundred thousand 
dollars. But the poor young man .was 
not satisfied, and the Cawnpore mas
sacre Y as. bis revenge. Gen. Wheeler, 
the Englishman who had command of 
This city, although often, warned,could 
not see that the Sepoys were planning 
for his destruction, and that of all his 
regiments, and all the Europeans in 
Cawnpore, • , ... ‘ 1 ; j :

Mr. Lee explained all -this to me! by 
the fact that Gen. Wheeler had-mar
ried a native, and he naturally took 
her story, and thought there ;wyis' no- 
peril. But the time for the proclama
tion from Nana Sahib had come, and 
such a document went forth as never 
before had seen the light of da,y: I
give only an extract:

“ As by the kindness of God, and the 
good fortune of the emperor, all the 
Christians who were at Delhi, Poonah, 
Sattarra and other places, and even 
those five thousand European soldiers 
who went in disguise into the former 
city and were diseoverd, are destroyed

and sent to hell by the pious and saga
cious troops, wlio.are firm to their re
ligion, and as they have all been con
quered by the present government, and 
as no trace of them is left in 
these places, it is the duty of 
all the subjects and servants of the: 
government to rejoice at the delight
ful inte-lligepee, and. carry bn their re
spective' work with. comfort and ease. 
As by the bounty of the glorious Al
mighty and the e6erny*de,stroying for
tune'of the emperor, tile yellow-faced 
and narrow-minded people have been 
se.nt. to hell, and Cawnpore has been 
captured, it is necessary that all the 
subjects and land-owners and govern
ment servants should be as obe
dient to the present government 
as they have been to the former 
one; that it is the incumbent duty 
of all the peasants and landed pro-, 
prietors of every district to rejoice at., 
the thought that the Christians have 
been sent to hell, and both the Hindoo 
and Mohammedan religions have been 
confirmed, and that they should, as 
usual, he obedient to the authorities; 
of the government, and 'never suffer 

. anycompldirit; jagainit themselves to 
kpach to the ears of the higher author
ity.” * A
. -“.Mr- Lee-,- what-is this^* I-said to-our 
escort as tjie carriage halted by an em
bankment. “ Here,” he said; “ is the. 
entrenchment whei’e thie Christians of 
Cawnpore took refuge. It is the re
mains of a wall which at the time of 
the mutiny was only four feet high, 
behind which, with no shelter from 
the sun, the heat at one hundred and 
thirty dqgrees, four hundred and for
ty -men and five hundred and sixty 
women and children dwelt nearly 
a month. A handful of flour and 
split* pets, was .the daily ration, and 
only two wells near by, the one in 
which they buried their dead, because 
they had riqifime to bury them in the 
earth, and tlie^othea-'well the focus on 
which ,the artillery of the enemy 
played, so that it was a choice between 
death by thirst and death by bullet or 
shell. Ten thousand yelling Hin
doos outside this frail wall and 
one thousand suffering, dying peo- 
pie inside. In addition to the army 
of the Hindoos and Moslems, an invisi-, 
ble army of sickness swooped upon 
them. Some wrent raving mad under 
exposure; others dropped under apo
plexy. A starving, mutilated, fevered, 
‘sunstruck, ghastly group waiting to 
die. Why did not the heathen dash 
down those mud walls and the ten 
thousand annihilate the now less than 
one thousand? It .was because they 
seemed -supernatural!.y defended.

Nana Sahib resolved to celebrate an 
anniversary. The 33d of June, 1857, 
would be one hundred years since the 
battle of Pliissy, when under Lord 
Clive, India surrendered to England. 
That day the last European in Cawn
pore was t,d be slaughtered. Other 
anniversaries ’ have been celebrated; 
with Vvine;' this- was to be celebrated 
withfblood.i Other' .anniversaries have 
been, adorned with* ygafilands; this 
with drawn, swords. Others have, 
been kept with songs; this 
with execrations. ' Others with the 
dance of the gay; this with the dance 
of death. The infantry and 'cavalry 
and artillery of Nana Sahib made on 
that day one grand assault, but the 
few guns o  ̂ |he English and Scotch 
put to flight thes^ Hindoo tigers. The 
courage of the fiends broke against 
tliat mud wall as the wades df the sea 
against a lighthouse.' The cavalry 
horses returned full run-without their 
riders. The Lord looked out from the 
heavens, and.on. that anniversary day 
gave the vietbry to His'people.

Therefore, Nana Sahib must try some 
other plan. Standing in a field not far 
from the intrenebment of the English 
was a native Christian woman, Jac'o- 

, bqe by name, holding high up in her 
liand a letter. It was evidently a com- 
inunication from the enemy, and Gen. 
Wheeler ordered the woman brought 
in. She handed him a proposed 
treaty,. If Gen. Wheeler and his 
men would :give up,- their - weap
ons,..Nana :SahiL, would conduct
them into safety; they could march 
out unmolested; the men, women and 
children; they could get down to-mor
row to the flanges, where they would 
fiqd, boats to tijtye them, in peace to. A l-. 
lahabad: There- was - Some opposition
to signing this treaty, but Gen. Wheel
er’s wife told,, him. he , could, ijtrust the 
natives,.and fed he sigped the.treaty.'1 
Tfvehe was gre'at joy Ini. the ’intrench- 
ment that night. Without molestation 
they ,went out and got plenty of water 
to drink, and water for a good wash. 
The hunger and thirst and exposure 
from the corisriming sun, with the 
thermometer from one hundred and 
twenty 1 to one hundred and forty, 
would cease. Mothers rejoiced, at the 
prospect of saving their children. The 
young ladies of the intrenchment 
would escape the wild beasts in lip,- i 
man fdrfch. On the morrow, true to 
the promise, carts were ready , to trans
port those who'‘ were tod jnuch ex
hausted tio walR. : i

<liGet into the Carriage,” said Mb*,.; 
Lee, and wq rode, on to the Ganges, i 
and got' out,at a-Hinch) temple stand-' 
ing on the hanks. “ Now,” said Ml*. 
Lee, “here is the place to which Gpn, 
Wheeler and his people came under 
the esport of - Nana Sahib.” I went 
down the steps to the margin of tjip 
river. Down these steps went Gen. 
Wheeler and tliem eq, women and 
children under his care. They stooclj 
on one side of the steps, and Naha 
Sahib and his staff stood on the other 
side. As the women were getting 
into the boats, Nana Sahib objected
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that, only the aged and infirm 
wqftien and children should go on 
board the boats. The young and at
tractive woplen were kept out. Twenty-, 
eight bhats yvere filled,}vjtfi*inert,; wom
en and children, and ‘ floated opt into 
the-- river. Each boat ..eon-tained ten 
-armed nativbs, Then three boats 
fastened together were brought up 
and - Gen. Wheeler' and his staff got 
in. Although orders were given to 
start, the three boats were detained. 
At this, juncture’a boy Twelve .yehrs of 
.age hoisted on the. top of the Hin
doo femple on, thpi bank^twq flags, 
a H indoo and. a Mohammedan flag, at 
which signal' the boatmen and .'armed 
natives jumped from the boats and 
fe’iVdm for the shore; - a'frd' fi4o'm1 innu- 
• merable guns the natives'on the bank 
•fired on the- boats and j masked, bat
teries above and helqw roared with de- 
.struetipn, and thq boats, • sank with 
their precious cargo, and ajl went 
down, save three strong ‘ swimmers, 
who got; to, the opposite shore;. Those 
'IjVpo • strngglep ortT1;' qea fb^-^w ere 
, dd^Qd ̂ cfilegtfi. :f Naiia jSahiji ainfl his 
,ataff' vyitli their1 s-vyords-l̂ slashe'd to 
pieces tlefi. ■ Wheeler and jijs Staff, who 
had nqt got well away from the shore.

I said .that‘tire young and _ attractive 
woman were not allowed ito get into 
the! boat: These were lrihrched Away 
tinder the guard of tlie SepOys. ’

“ Which wdy,” 1 inquired, “ I  will 
Show you,” Said' Mr> Titeei Again we 
took seats.in the carriage andf started 
for the climax of desperation and di 
abolism. Now we are on the'wajr to a 
sampler house’, called tjhe Assembly 
Rooms,* which Imd been built for 

’ riire’ation and pleasure.-—It- had 
two rooms each tvye|}ky->ntin.e, by 
ten. and some..-windo.\yJ.ess closets, 
and liere were imprisoned two hundred 
and six,, helpless people. It was to be
come the prison of t^ese women, and 
childreq. .Some of these Sepoyfe got \ 
permission of Nana Sahib to take One | 
or more of these ladies to their ownj 
pliice, on the promise that they should i 
-be1 brought back to- the summer gar
den, next morning. A daughter of Gen. 
Wheeler was so Taken, and did not re- j 
turn. She afterwanl married the Mo- | 
hammedan1 who had taken her to . 
his tent. Some Sepoys amused them- ) 
selves by thrusting children through j 
with bayonets and holding them up i 
before their mothers in the summer j 
house. All the doors closed and the 
Sepoys standing guard, The crowded, 
women and children waited their doom! 
for eighteen .days and. nights amid 
sickness and flies and stench and star
vation. - ,. - • 4 ■ „ r

Then Nana Saliib heard that. 'IJave- 
lock was coming, and Tils nanie was a 
terror'to the Sepoys. Lest the women 
and children imprisoned in the Sum
mer house, or assembly rooms, should 
be liberated, he ordered that ‘their 
throats should- be Cut. Tbe officers 
were commanded to do the' work, and 
attempted it, but failed because1 the 
law of caste would not allow the Hindoo 
to hold the victims while they were be
ing slain. Then one hundred men were 
ordered to fire through the windows, 
but they fired over the heads of the 
imprisoned ones, and only a few were 
killed. Then Nana , Sahib was in a 
rage, and ordered professional butchers 
from among the lowest of the. gypsies 
to goat the work. Five of them, with 
hatchets, and swords, and knives, be
gan the work, but three - of them col
lapsed and fainted under the. ghastli
ness, and it was left to two butchers to 
complete the slaughter. The struggle, 
the sharp cut, the blinding blofv, the 
cleaving through scalp and skull, the 
begging for life, the death agony 
of hour After hoiir, the. tangled 
limbs of the copses, the- piled-up 
dead—only God and those who 
were inside the summer house can ever 
know. The butchers came out exhaust
ed, thinking 'they had done their work, 
and the doors were closed. But when 
they were again opened three women 
and three hoys wei’e still alive. All 
these were soon dispatched, and not a 
Christian or a European was left in 
Cawnpore. The murderers were paid 
fifty cents for each lady slain. The 
Mohammedan assassins’ dragged by 
the hair the dead bodies out of 
the summer house find threw them -‘ 
into a well, by ' which I stood 
with such feelings as you Can not 
imagine. But after the ; mutilated 
bodies had been thrown into the well, 
the record of the scene remained in 
hieroglyphics of crimson on the floor 
and wall of the slaughter house. An 
eye witness says-that as’ he walked in 
the blood was shoe deep, and on this' 
blood Were tufts of hair, pieces of 
muslin, broken combs, fv&gmenjts of 
pinafores, children’s straw hats, a card 
ease containing a curl with the in
scription: “ Ned’s hair, with love;” a 
few. leaves of an Episcopal prayer 

' ‘book; ialso f  bd6k entitled: ‘.‘Prepara
tion for D^athvl a Bible, on the fly- 
leaf-of wlvioh wa.4 written: ‘ 'For dar
ling maipmaD-. from ho, affectionate 
daughter, \ Is a b e lla  Blair”—bptli the 
‘one who presented it and fKe one to 
whom it was. presented, departed for
ever. • j "

•Now, my friends, go home, after,what 
I have said, ftojsee the "beauties of the 
^ol^amiTfedanispi.and Hind,opi,sm which 

' many think"ijs will be jitell to have in
troduced into America; ahd to dwell 
Upofi whdit natural evolution will do 
where it has bad its unhindered way 
.•for tfipusands pf .years. Auq’to  think 
upon the wonders of martyrdom for 
Christ5’!  sake; and to pray more earn
est prayers; for; the missionaries and to 
contribute more largely for the world’s 
evangelization.

ALL CONFESS.

Parties to Tw o Brutal Murders 
Own Their Crimes.

Adry Hayward Cljears Up the Mystery of 
the Miss Ging Affair—Overwhelm ing

Evidence Against Barnes’ M ur
derers Brings Them Down.

Minneapolis, Minn., . Dec. 11.—The 
authorities are satisfied they have all 
the parties connected with the mur
der of Miss Catherine Ging. The con
fession of Adry Hayward has cleared 
up the mystery and it is known that 
had one man acted upon information 
given him by Adry Hayward the mur
der might have been prevented. Ac
cording to the confession, the efime 
was planned months ago by Harry Hay
ward, who induced C. A. Blixt tO'kill 
the woman. The fact thAt the mur
der was to be done and the motive 
were known to Adry Hayward long be
fore the fatal night. Adry Hayward 
tried to dissuade His brother from car
rying the plan into execution and told 
Levi M; Stewart of the plot. The lat
ter-scouted the idea; did' not re
port the matter to the police and 
Catherine Ging was killed. Her death 
was accomplished,by Hayward, whose 
sole motive was to secure her. life in
surance. After the crime had been 
committed Stewart came forward, told 
all he knew and rendered the authori
ties valuable aid.

From the confession of Adry Hay
ward it has been the theory of the 
police that G.. A. Blkxt, the engineer of 
the Ozark flats, where both Miss Ging 
and Harry Hayward resided, commit
ted the murder at the instigation of 
Hayward.

Blixt’s Confession.
Blixt made a confession in which he 

at first charged Harry Hayward with 
the actual killing 'dL'MisS Tllng, but 
shortly after midnight admitted, that 
hi& confession' was ufitnie, ' and 'that 
he, himseHghbd committed the mur
der. Hayward hkd Interested Miss 
Ging’ in a “green-goods” scheme 
and drove with her from the 
West house, until they reached the 
corner of Hennepin and Franklin ave
nues, about 2 miles from where the 
murder was committed. There they 
met Blixt whom Hayward pushed into 
the buggy with instructions to drive to 
where they would meet Hay ward, who 
would have the goods with him. Previ
ous to that Hayward had induced Miss 
Ging to entrust what money she had, 
Blixt did not know how much,, to him. 
Blixt and Miss Ging drove around the 
end of the lakeland Miss Ging became 
anxious and began to ask about Hay
ward. When they reached the scene 
of the murder she was looking out the 
side of the buggy and while in this 
position Blixt shot her. He drove 
about the country about an hoar and 
when he. was satisfied that. she. was 
dead he threw the body out and went 
home. . . .

Had Other Jobs on Hand.
Blixt tells of,several other jobs which 

had been proposed by Hayward but 
which fell through, and says that 
after this job, for which he was to re
ceive $2,000, or one-fifth of the life in
surance involved, he was to receive 
$400 for “ doing” a Chicago man.

Blixt also tells a story to the effect 
that Harry Haward wanted His assist
ance in disposing of the father and 
mother of a young woman in Minne
apolis whom he wanted to marry and 
secure her property.

T H E  CH ICAG O  H ORROR.

Janitor of an Apartment Building Slain 
in Cold Blood.

C h i c a g o , Dec. 10.—A. D. Barnes, who 
tvas employed as janitor of the Hia
watha apartment building, 258 East 
Thirty-seventh street, was murdered in 
a shockingly brutal manner Thursday 
night in the basement of. the building, 
and an elaborate effort was made by 
his slayer and accessories after the 
fact to conceal the crime by hiding 
the hacked and mutilated corpse in a 
hole under the sidewalk on South 
Park avenue, just south of the elevated 
railroad tracks on Sixty-third street.

Confessions of Guilty Parties.
C h i c a g o , Dec. 11.—Alfred Barnes’ 

murderers have confessed. Saturday, 
after overwhelming- evidence of their 
guilt had been obtained,' they broke 
dowp and told how the crime was com
mitted. Wednesday night at 10:15 
o’clock in, tlie basement of the 
Hiawatha flats he, was struck down 
with an ax by Edward Jordan, 
His assistant, in self-defense, as the 
assassin claims—in cold blood, as other 
circumstances indicate, An hour later 
Jordan brought in to view His bloody 
work Mrs. Ann Mahoney, formerly 
Barnes’ most intimate friend, now his 
bitterest foe. Together, by the dim 
light of a lantern, they removed the 
evidences of the crime, the woman 
washing- away the bloodstains from the 
floor. The dead man was left lying 
on a pile of coal a whole day while 
the murderer and his accomplice 
plotted a more elaborate plan of 
concealment. The next day the 
body was packed in a box. At 
nigHt it was removed in an ex
press wagon driven by Tommy' 
Donahue, the woman taking an 
active leading part in every separate 
scene. It was dumped on South Park 
avenue, near Sixty-third street, where 
it was found Friday morning, the two 
conspirators feeling assured that they 
had successfully effaced all trace oi 
their part in the crime.

These facts comprise the essence of 
a series of full confessions obtained

Saturday from the guilty individuals 
by Inspector Hunt and his officers. 
The horrible' details of the crime, were 
told by the Mahoney woman with a 
degree of exultation at Barnes* d ith 
which horrified her hearers, and fully, 
expressed her extreme hatred of, th'v\ 
man who she said had betrayed, 
abused, scandalized and robbed her.

Jordan’s Confession.
After Annie Mkhoiie3r coiVfessed lier 

share of the crime, Jordan was brought 
to the inspector’s room and Annie told 
her tale in the murderer’s presence. 
Jordan then confessed her story was 
correct. But he explained that he was 
afraid of Barries; that Barnes had 
poison in the house, and that he 
(Jordan) was afraid Barnes would kill 
him.

Jordan continued: “ Barnes came
into the basement and began to quar
rel with me. He asked me where the 
screwdriver was and when I told him 
I did not know he called me a liar and 
made a smash at me with his fist. 
When he came at me again 1 gave it to 
him with the ax.”

C O U N T  DE L E S S E P S  D E A D .

Distinguished French Financier and En 
gineer Passes Away.

P a r is , Dec. 8 —Count FerdinatidTle 
Lesseps, who nas been one of the- mbst 
prominent characters in France for 
more than a quarter of a century, is 
dead. The end of his life came after a 
protracted illness, induced and aggra
vated by the severe strain to which

the distinguished man was subjected 
during the Panama canal scandals, 
trials and results.

[Ferdinand Marie, Viscount de Lesseps, was 
horn in Versailles. November 11. 1805. He 
received his early education in Paris, 
but finished it with his father, a consu
lar agent, and lived with him ' in
Pniladelphia in 1819-22. He was consular 
agent at Lisbon in 1825 to 1827, ;and
served afterwards at Tunis, Alexandria, 
Cairo, Rotterdam, Malaga and Barce
lona. He was then appointed suc
cessively minister to Spain and to Rome. 
While on a visit to Egypt in 1854 he disclosed 
the project of a Suez canal to Said Pasha.and 
two years later, secured the desired conces
sion. The canal was opened for steamers ci 
light draught in 1865, and the full, plans 

. were carried to completion in 1869. , Since 
1873 Count de Lesseps has concen
trated his attention to the Panama canaL J

It was in 1875 that de Lesseps inaugurated 
the movement that culminated in the canal 
congress of 1879 and the adoption ; o f , the 
scheme for uniting the Atlantic and Pacific 
at the isthmus of Panama. From the begin
ning the aged engineer and diplomat seems 
to have been as badly deceived and victim
ized as the public. Lying circulars were 
issued, and the Paris and Panama papers 
were induced to aid in the deception of inves
tors, The magic of the name of de Lesseps 
caused the thrifty peasantry all over France to 
open their woolen stockings, and gpld poured 
into the Panama treasury in a flood. The stori 
of the extravagance and corruption'which fol
lowed is still fresh in the public mind. It con
stitutes one of the most disgraceful, as well 
as one of -the most gigantic swindles in his
tory.

At the time the exposure came the actual 
cost of the completed fraction of the capal— 
variously estimated at one-fourth, one-fifth 
and one-tenth—was $260,000,000, more than 
double the first estimate of the entire work. 
The money had gone into extravagant 
and useless outlay and into the pockets 

, of the conspirators and those of leading 
statesmen and journalists in Paris. There 
was not sufficient evidence that either de 
Lesseps or his son had received any of the 
money in a corrupt way. but to satisfy the 
public rage both were convicted, althotigh the 
sentence against de Lesseps, Sr., was pever 
carried out.

H O L D S  IT S  O W N .
• But Very Little Change Is Apparefit ia 

Business Circles.
New Y o r k , Dec. 8.—R. G. Dun & Co.'s 

weekly review of trade says:
“ It is difficult to detect any change in! cur

rent business. Prospects for business after 
January 1 are quite generally considered more 
hopeful in some branches. There are lurger 
orders and the west-bound shipments of ' mer
chandise are larger. But the working force 
is naturally diminished near the end df the 
year, and the holiday traffic brings just now a 
temporary, activity which is not of .much 
general significance. The meeting of con
gress and the announcement of the new 
currency plan and of various bills 
proposed have not affected the situation 
perceptibly. Payments /or bontlA have 
been completed without disturbance, but did 
not prevent the shipment of some gold to Eu
rope Friday. Oil the whole, agricultural 
products are scarcely stronger, and wages of 
labor do not advance, but there is reason to 
expect the employment of a somewhat larger 
working force after the holidays.

“The liabilities in failures for the last week 
of November were $2,038,407, against $2,904,476 
for the same week last year, but the decrease 
was wholly in manufacturing liabilities, 
$427,644, against $1,675,027 last year, while trad
ing liabilities were $1,567,348, against $1,208,449 
last year. For the four weeks of November 
the aggregate was $10,581,873, against' $20,841,- 
621 last year. The failures this week have 
been 385 in the United States, against 385 last 
year, and 40 in Canada, against 42 last year.”

An Outlaw  Killed.
Perry, O. T., Dec. 11.—A fight oc

curred between some officers of Grant 
county and five escaped prisoners in 
the Creek nation, in which Dr. Bow
man, a noted outlaw, was killed, and 
two other prisoners and one officer 
were wounded. All the fugitives were 
captured.
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!s heYrt.
One Disease That Baffles 

Physician.

Tl< Story o f a W om ln  TV’ho Suffered for 
Nln. Years. Hiow BhO Was Cured.

. ■ !. j • I

(From the Newark, N. J., Evening News.)
Valvular disease o f the heart has,, always 

been considered incurable, The following; 
interview^.therefore; \till interest the mbd- 
ical profession, since it describes the suc
cessful use o f a new treatment for this dis
ease. The patient is M$i, George Archer, 
o f Cljfton,; jqttul .this’; publication by
the News is file first niefttioif made o f  .the 
case by any newspaper. A.U physicians cop-, 
suited pronounced ' the ! patient suffering 
with valvular disease, o f"th o  , heart,, apd . 
treated her ‘w ithout: the1 sli^HteSt relief. 
Mrs. Archer said: “ I  could not'walk1 across' 
the floor ; neither could I '  go upstairs: with-- 
out stopping to let the pain in my Chest and 
le ft arm cease; I fe lt an aw fu l constriction- • 
about my arm.and chest as though': It were 
tied with ropes. Then there was a tenable 1 
noise: at my .righ t ear- . like the labored 
breathing o f some -great animal. I  have 
often turned,expecting,tp see so«je creature 
at thy .side; „ - -**■ . .»

“ Last July,”  continued Mrs. Archer, “ I  
was at Springfield, Mass.;' visiting, and my 
mother showed me an account in the 
Springfield Examiner, telling tof ’the wdto- 
derful ttfures effected'by'the Use o f  Dr. W il
liams’ i P ink  -Pills fo r Palb 'Peop le . 1 M y 1 
mother urged me to try  the pills and oh 
November 2f>th last I  bought a box and began 
taking them, and I  have taken toriinveYew 
since, except fo r  a short interval. The first 
box, dftL n o t seem t o  benefit me, but I perse
vered, encouraged by the requests, o f my 
relatives. A fte r  beginning on. the second 
box, to my wonder, the noise at my right 
ear ceased entirely. I  kept right on and the 
distress that I  used to fee l in my cliest and 
arm gradually disappeared.. The blood, has 
returned to my face^ lips and qark, which 
were entirly d evo id 'o f Color, aiid I.I feel 
weU.aad strong again.

“ M y son, too, had been troubled frith 
gastritis and I  induced 'him to t)‘\" thte Pink., 
Pills, with great benefit. I  feel that eve ry 
body ought to know o f my wonderful cure' 
and I  bless God tp a tlh aye  found something 
that has given toe this great relief.”

Williams’ Pink .Pills aremowsgiyea to 
the public as an unfailing blood builder ana 
nerve restorer, curing all forms o f weak
ness arising from  a watery condition o f 
the blood or shattered nerves, two fruit
fu l causes o f most every ill that flesh is heir, 
to. These pills are also a specific fo r  the 
trouMe^ peculiar to .femalop, iSUph as sup
pressions, a l l ' forms Of 'weakness,'' Chiomc 
constipation, bearing down pains, etc., and 
in the case o f men w ill g ive speedy relief 
and effect a permanent oure in, all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork, or 
excesses o f whatever nature. The pills are 
told by all dealers, or w ill be sent post paid 
on receipt o f price, (50 cents a box or 6 
b j i  es for *2.50—-they are never sold in bulk

way .and. established pie&cQ on 'fearth anti good,
. .will among mankind. . . .. ,
* ,-V‘In regard to the miners'’ strike it is riot tqo 
fnuc-h to sai^htvt it was the •‘indifstrifti stakria1-'' 
tion from wmol)- thq eounp-y was suffering that 
robbed the miners of ^deserved victory.” 

President Gompers spoke at length on the 
l)lg railroad strike. He freely criticised PrOf-.i 
ident Cleveland,,for ordering, opt (he federal, 
troops. On ’this' ! ^oint “lie s:aidi '1‘The ' 
much-vaunted rights of the states to-
autonomous government were set at naught), 
and, despite the protest^ i^v tlmtaoyornork: 
into whose states'"'tfl‘iS‘ ‘‘feuttral troops were, 
MnAlaMaugHiS)'tiiifl difcdafhfub contempt for 
tljeir.. authority )vu^-.yhe .only ansyv;er;_,V;OUCty- 
stufed. The president ol* theUnited States' has 
no lilfere Ifight1 feJ violate- the- bonsTitutional 
guarantee to the people than has the hutqblest 

... . _ .. . . . , 
• Tile detlon 'of 'the • American • PeUerat’-ioir in 
refusing to t>rdev :« strike )ht, the,•request of 
Eugene V. Dobs was defended on tho ground, 
that Mr. Debs practically admitted that the’ 
strike wutolast’at the blrtvo thill? he. asked for. 
relief. President Gompers demanded that tlijO 
convention either.indorse or condenin the ac- 
tion of the exeeaifivVi cofrirhittbe in jrdhisi

o> b; 
MeC

toev
t^ie;100);by addressing Dr, W ill) 

cinej Goippaay, Schen$ctja<ly; U . .

Don't Fret.
Are your enemies at work?

Don’t fret.
They can’t injure you a whit;
If you heed them not a bit 
They will soon be glad to quit '  

Don't fret.

Has a horrid lie been told?
Don’t fret.

It  will run itself-to death, — -
As the ancient adage' saith.
And will die for want of breath.

Don’ t fret, v
£■ & ■=• ' ■' \ ■‘rg 'ilttu *: V.

a* I*** Xr«et. -
i'drifine’s wherei.keep$ turning *Tou&d-̂ 4 
ESvmV'spok^ shidHH&ufeh' the gqwundv' fr 
All in time shall upward bound.

- . Don’t, fret. >*’
i, —Ca^t. Masop, inJSam’s H o«t' *

^•dfusingTo
help the American Railway union.

Speaking of the programme submitted by 
the last coavplitiion to thy[ utlLfbtU’d unions foi* 
discussions. Mu. ( ;..:ifpcrs.sir..liu'ij oppi^red any 

! mpvdiiieu,t lool^ng td political ao-
•'tioii by bfgaui*d lahtirki bseiich't. Kpsul'ts of 
■ lofaDtftSetnVfis In thi./liBo; lifiirp cited tp Alio'w

kiTectt*.' j..,? V ‘ L ■ v.
Regarding immigration the present laws as 

a whole were commended. Government own
ership of the telegraph-wsas qd-yocated' anid tpe 
Rhillipji for a la^ior compassion, of jn-

'ciuiry-indorsed!" With pkfjier'coiicerted elforts 
Mr. Gompers thought the,bight hour ds*.'’ Could 
be achieved by 18U6.' fie opposed" compulsory 

, jatbltriitiotv ou the drouiuf .thitt. tkc only way a 
judgment agaii|.st the laborer could be en- 
fbtded* wowld he equivalent to chattel slavery. 
The first step must be organization; thers^g-, 
ond, conciliation; the nextr^fpisSl'o ĵi.* urbitrirfl*' 
tion,jbwftwomptjlŝ oy.̂ ar̂ itr|vtî u, " la
concmston.'he s:iia; ' ** "  *J

“ Let me remind you that in no convention 
of the American workers have the eyes of the 
civilized, the thoughtful, been so concentrated 
as upon this gatheruig. I hope the trust 
placed in us will find an abiding place in our 
minds and hearty, ijhd that ,we shall pnfre 

icrarsqlves l<£y£l (aid ttue, devoted ft© ;thp*ister- 
jestsftf
’out kedptngi’V r V.,,i J  .}. is., ; >

<̂ryJtl add ti-ue, devotpdj to theniiter- 
jfellojŵ  wjjgeworkerfc which ateqtu

J \-> Js.,7 I  i
BANKER ASSIGNS.

Ease.”  ' -Alji-

Iwhukee' « .  
( * o  chajme

to “ kick,”  fo r the accoifirn'oddtidtts areupfo 
date, -the traifis-'kdej)'m ovidg rig’l l  along 
andageji. there on time. These lines’'th o r 
oughly cover,the territory belfreerrChicagp, 
L a  Crosse, St: Paul, Minneapolis, Aberdeen, 
Mitchell, Sioux Falls; Sioux €Sty,'Vankthn, 
Council Bluffs, Omaha and Northern Mich
igan. A ll the principal cities and towns in 
that territory are reached by the 1‘St. Paul”  
lines, connecting at St. Paul, Council Bluffs 
and Omaha with all lines for points.in the far 
west. W rite to George H. Heafford, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111., 
for; qne o f their new tn&u time tables awl -a 
biiiehiire ffesckrptibii o f-tfie  Cofn-.
ra  DOetit Sleepifig Cai-s. Tickets furnished)
bynfry coupon .Jickot' kgo»t: lit’ the D n" 

*hr-
in«tti0;
elpetri..
tii«. ClueagbT‘ Mflwu eked &  St. Paul' Bail-, 
Why:

■ «*g HH -------- . ’• • ■ 4.: : . ;
1. Low  Kate Excursions to the West.
‘On December 4' and 18, 1804.'The North- 

WdSterii L iiie  frill seli'fltome-Seekers’ Ex- 
ciirsioa tickets from stations in Illinois arid 
Io\ya to points in l>ebraslqi. W yom ing and 
the Black Hills district of- South Dakota at 
v^ry low- rates fo r  the round -trip;, tickets 
good' for return passage tit rtiv time within 
tfrenty days from date o f a'alA -‘For tickets 
and detailed infoiffnation apply to: Agents 
Chicago & North-Western! Railway.

WEf—“ This ring, you know, is the emblem
Of eternity.”  She—“ Yes, and the diamond 
on top is heavenly.”  He—“ But the ring 
that comes later w ill have no diamond.”  
She—“ N-o. 1 suppose the heavenly part w ill 
be over by that time.” —Kate Field ’s Wash- 
ingtonl- !),, " - i : ’ ' ., 'Y a -'

^O-OQ -fo'California -. .. .*■
Is price o f double berth in Tourist Sleeping 
Car from  Chicago on tho famous “ Phillips- 
Rock Island Top^ist.Excursions.”  -Through 
cars on fast trains leave Chicago Tuesdays 
via Ft. W orth  and E l Pago, and Thursdays 
via Scenic, Route. Write fo r  particulars to 
A . P. P h illips  ̂  Co., 1-04 Clark St., Chicago.

JpnN SePastiAn , G. P. A ., Chicago.

Father—“ I  do-not require that the man 
who marries my .daughter shall be rich. A ll 
that I  ask is that he be able to keep out o f 
debt.”  Suitor—“W ould you ’consider a man 
in debt who borrows money from  his far 
ther-in-lawl” —Life. , i , .

W a t  Dp-^-Plankington—“ I. understand 
that you had to go to law about that prop
erty that was left, you.! Have you a smart 

, lawyer?,”  Voia Bloomer—-“ You  bet I  have. 
\He owns the property nowd’—Judge..

K it tt—“ W hat do- you suppose her age 
IS?”  Tom—*‘ 1 don’t know. But a woman’s
age doesn’t matter so much' as Low  long sho 
has,been that, age:’ ’—:Ptiijk. x ' : r\.': , . ' : '

- a’ 1 •* 1 " ' , ’ ‘ ;
j JJrs, Hodser—‘,‘What is stage .businesŝ  

anyway, dear?” Houser—“Er—getting di
vorces, principally, I 
Courier.

I

;j t  r l i f
j  L A B Q R iS  £ .E AD E R $ . .

They Assemble in Convention in the'C ity
‘ IbSPT- "̂’

De n v e b , Col., Dec. 11.— T h e  A m er i
can F edera tion  o f "Labor bfegdn its  
fou rteen th  annual con ven tion  in the 
o ld  cham ber,o f com ggerce M onday. \>-j <

A f t e r  re-adiu-g th e  ca ll the rep o rt o f :
, P res id en t G p in g^ s  was p r e s e n t e d . I fs  
m ain  poin ts are as fo llo w s : ;

“ We meet in conventidii under mdst inauspi
cious.circumstances. and at a time when the 
.workars hFUStilDsufferiug from the paralysis 
of . iqduHtifr, reShljtingi from! the incqinpe- 
tency of our “modern captains- "di in
dustry. In the midst of these ad-1 
verse circumstances that the trade union 
has maintained its existence speaks well for i-n,
it. • The wrongs of the past and the 'Ur*r<ar$ of ;,j ’ .Miss *BUDD'— "D o  ■ TOU' believe in ion; 
tho present may be <U^h«d *6*riWt.li'at (he fool, , ftourtships, Mr. Benedick? ’ .Mr. -B._ 
of,the mighty Rppkiqs.iwhprq .'!wo-;ar(51-iipw,as~. ! tdon?t’ believed id six- or eight
semhled, and labor, Inspired by hopes of sue-’ hours at'tt'seSswn.’ ,-t-Siniui, Gray’: &  C o .*.
cess'yet’td Comd'dnd Mumdtlo fcon'di(fonsy'61t to J Monthly. ' “ •“ ........
he abhleVed, mdy overeUfrie all’ obStacites' fn Its

E stet is a household word. The sale o f 
800,IXX) o f  their organs proves their superi
ority. You can’t buy better. Their pianos 
are rapidly coming to the front, and rank 
with the best. Good judges pronounce far’ 
vorably on their rndrits. See advertisement 
in another column. .

I . • Sh e—“ Tt is very  nice to go to the theater. 
., but you never take me along when you go.”  

He—“ Well, I ’ll take you with me to-night.
I There is a play on the' bo'ards you oUglit' to 
I see.”  .“ .What is it?”  “ The Taming;of the 

Shrew,” —Texas Siftings. ,

McVicker’S Theater; Chicago.
“ On tho Mississippi”  w ill remain at Mc- 

V icker’s Theater fo r  fou r weeks longer. It  
w il l  be the'hoiiday attraction.' Secure' seats 
by mq.il. , . .....

o f

W e have not been without 'Piso’S:. Cure 
fo r  Consumption for 20 years.-^L izz ie  Feb* 
rel , Camp St.; Harrisburg, Pa., May 4,,-’94.

• HI. I'd —V: l!"i e i t ,.. j ,.■/
Old Stager says that they .used to. hunt- 

with hornSj but tnev fish with them now.,— 
Philadelphia Record; ..

T H E  M A R K E T S .

LIVE  STOCK 
. Shee

-Cattle..
N ew Y o rk . Dec. 11.
......  $3 50 ©  5 10

Sheep..............................  2 00 @ 5 50
. . : . . ; ’ -l 7-j V5 S-OO--.

FLOUR—Minnesota Patents. 8 05 @ 3 70

W HEAT—No. iff: 
No. 1. Ndrth’f 70 >4

• ■ W M**■ 55(4® 55̂

SS“
-Mess..fiew............ 13 50 M  14 00
Wesffel'rt:..........‘ 7 7 25

rE RhW «st’rn<3r(’ainfry'- 16. 25

CQRN-No. 2....
. ; December. ..

OATS-No. 2___
R Y E .........
pG iUv 4R 

u;
Wesfern Dairy__

• I: n -D, .CHICAGO.- •
C A W LE — Shipping Steers.
'■ Htdfcltcrs and.Feeders. 

Butchers' Steers....
Texas’ S teers ...............

HOGS....................... ..u'.‘.Ui,
SHEEP.................................
MUTTER--creamery :
j Dairy , *v. ... .............-I..{

EGGS—Frosh.,............ .
14RGOM .CORN (per t o n ) ...

; POTATOES (per buj.'...........
PORKr-Mess.........

iRD—Steam:.

11 © 16

f® 10 @ 5. 5.4' 
■2 oa © .3 40.: 
it ,80 © ,3 50 
2 25 @ '3  l’O*

. 3. 85 . @ 4 75 
1 25 ©  3 60 

23
■■ -U - <® 20'-
, V. ® . 22*
80 00 ©120 00 
v. 40 ©  55
il''87'/2@ 12 00 , 
"6 82>/2©  6 85 
8 25 ©.

. 2,-20 ,®
2-50 ©
2'36 ©

54*4©'
47’f(§

471/-©,
63, • ©-

3:50 , 
2 75- 
2.70, 
2 50’’’
?.s- :74

48 i 
54*

L A  _ . . W  ............
ELOUR-^Spi ing Patents!i. .3«

Apr ji)g fetl'UightsS:, k
vy inter, patents.

.Winter j^tralghts.",'..
<SRAIN-' UTfcat/No.

Corn, NK 2'.<. ' r " ; :. ..-. .- 
* Oats. No. 2. . . . . . . . . . . .

•KyeV.. ;'8 lv.l, AVAhJsW.W'
Barley-rtdood'U) Cholcei..- 

LUMHER-riC-ommon Boards... .43 4Q. ©  13 50- . 
E e - u o i n g . - L  . 12,00 ©  )5 00 - 

..Lath. Dn- ^ . . : 2 ’20 ©  .2125 
% ' Shlhgles. . .  J.V ; ©  • 2 75* :
•’ • V.1 '■ M ILW AUKEE.' .;•»•'* • ’:r
GRAINS WMdt'.-No,2 Sprite) t*  '-fo-M f- 68̂  

Crtrfft -Nil: 5. M.-R:& . 1 ■ • 44*©- t 45«»
Oats: No: C vMhitci r.u.tV . t i , 3.’H© 32^ 
It,ve.,N*. ,-i,. 50 © 504
Hartdy; N<f. T.b':L.’.V.:v:.. 524®> 52*

PORK—Mess......................... 12 00 @12 05
LARD*— S te a m . 'c .  V‘.r :f ■ 6 8& @  -6-00- 

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Tqxas Steers.,,... , J3 00 ©. 3 60 

Native Sfeers.T.L ...... f, 2.,10 @ 3 10
HOGS.......?,fr...:.vT. •’ 4-*to ©  4 to
SHEEP...I..:.,2 :..;,:.; 27$ @  • 2 75

Failu re ,o f a Prominent Illinois Financier
\ and Politician.
EJa s t^ s t . L o u is , 111., Dec. 11.—T h e  

ass ign m en t M onday a t B e lle v il le  o f 
ex-Senator H en ry  Seiter, o f Lebanon ,

. w as a fin an cia l and- p o lit ic a l sensation, 
in St. C la ir county. T h e  ass ignm en t 
was. to  ^ lun jlia l, AY., .. AYehr,
but no s ta te m e n t ’ o f  the as
sets and lia b il it ie s  w a s ': filed !
Mr-. S e ite r  kvas donfeidrered -tKe r ich 
est m a n ‘ in  St. C la ir , cou n ty  and he 
ow ns and fa rm ed  o ve r  .3,000 acres  p f 
land, ran  a la rg e  d a ir jr and d id  a 
b an k in g  ’ Wusmess ' a t " Lfe'bandtt' And ' 
Q’Fa llon . H e w a s . _tfie. d em ocra tic  
can d idate  f o r  lie ttten k q i .^bvern'or in

OMAHA,
C A T T L E .,..,............... 12 00
HOGS—tokhi afad Mixed...... -3 80

' H&;avy 
SHEEP..,

4 35 ©

3 80
4 -33' 
4-55'

.2 50 ©  ,3 10

THE BUSINESS MAN’S LUNCH..■ i ■ V... .. ______
i t :;• S T. vr;

Hard W o rk  and In d iges tion  go  

Hand in H and .

Concentrated ti)fouglit,:‘cohitintied in,/robs 
the stomach o f nfcces^ii^ bl^od, aiid this isf 
also true o f hard:puy4i ^ l  la p o r j 'i’i ■f-. j 

When a five lit)rse-power engine is made 
to do ten horse-power work something is 
going to break. Very often the hard- 
worked man coming from the field or the 
offieg, w ill bolt.’,’ liis food jn a few min- 
titekw liid i w ill talfe liAurs tni digest. Then 

_ too, maiiy foods a^e aibout,.as useful in the
the m em orab le  ‘.'Falifier^.cainpkigp'- kbfi 6tomaqh :a4 a| fieg o f  rtails would be in a 
has been*'a ‘ leadW ' in: t fia t party.,-in fire under a Boiler. ‘The ill-used stomach
southern i l l i ’fiois ’ifdr m arly rf .fuse,3 to <*? ‘ t* work without the proper

. : i  f.,g. . , stimulus which it gets from the blood and
was conmderfcd.Wipr.t.h a n jillion . j-- 2 J .;j nerves. The nerves are weak and “ ready

- i . awake when the overwo
ow n ed  $96 shares,..^ ^ 9 4  a t tempts to find rest .in bed.
M onday: m ornifij? ; Mr. : S e iie r  .̂ traipsi ;i The application o f  common sense in the 
ferred; 'to  -th e  (freamfety; Cdinpnnx treatment o f . the stomach and the whole
in te res t 'in  fr lia t  w as ' know n  as tl^c *ysieiu brings to the busy man the full en

joyment o f life and healthy digestion when 
he takes Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant

m a tte r  o f  c'onjectury. ,Jt ;is re;

Pellets to
relieve a bilious stomach or after a too 
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Me.dical Discovery to purify, euricli and 

. , . v *■ .n .j ' . •-!•-..-. -i. •• 1 vitalize the blood. The “  Pellets ”  are tiny
ported  th a t tfie .urpmediate e p u ^  o f  the ; SUJfar.coated pills made o f highly concen- 
ass ign m en t Was receh t dea th  /l{
Rufus. N. R am sa jk '.o f C arly le , C lin to n  
county, the st&to T reasu rer 'o f Ill in o is ,
4.̂  ._n hiiuil nine iu tjme: cue uniyuMicw,
tc . I pm . Ir. b e lte r  . 4s nide Aud. be- con8tJpation and slothfulness, or torpor, o f 
Uvenn §40,000-;artd ; SJO.OQQ.,.,. 1 he tw o  the liv er; th’en the “ Medical D iscovery”  
men ltia!vy,i.b0en ‘fo r  m any years  in the ' should be taken in teaspoonful dosesTo in
h ab it o f  indbrsinu each o th e r 's  riote«.- I crease the Blood and enrich it. It lias a

peculiar effect upon the lining membranes

trated vegetable ingredients wliicli relieve 
the stomach o f all offending matters easily 
and thoroughly. They need only be taken 
for a short time to cure the biliousness,

h a b it  o f  indorn^ng each o th e r ’s notes 

COST FIVE LIVES. ■’
Terrible Result o f a lloilnr ‘ Explosion 

Down So«th. |
R a i .e ig ii, N. C.? peel l l . 1—A special 

from Washington, J$. C., ,says; Ex- 
Mayor- Short’s steam sawm ill was 
wrecked Monday m orning at, 7:80 
o’clock by the explosion of- one o f the 
four b ig boilers .that furnished stgam to 
the b ig m ill and its six b ig  dry 
kilns. . The; bursting boiler wp,p ̂ w n  
intp a  thpuisand piooes.,. Mr. Short ha,db( 
just gone into thp. {boiler - room ,to ,fiijj4]| 
th%°reasph fox the T a c t of'kffiafriY ’ Tife,;' 
water was-io-w and the engiuaet tuY'ned 
orl':;cold water, arid th>e,’fei«|fioMb4; frsjgt:
inataataneoha.i Mp. S*fi^t, t^4 :eng ineer!" i 
tw o ' firem e’n and a ' Cirayfnaa frql’.q j 
k illed  and (w o  o th e r  opera tors  w ere 
in jured; - T h e  bod ies V:of ’,tfro  ; o f ' the.

o f the stomach and bowels, toning up and 
strengtneniiig them for all lime. The 
whole system feels the effect o f  the pure 
blood coursing through the body and the 
nerves hre vitalized and strengthened, not 
deadened, or put to. sleep, as the ,so-called 
celery 'compounds hud netVe mixtures do 
—but tehasUed and fed on the food they 
need for health,: I f  you suffer from ,indi- 
gestibn, dyspepsia, nervousness,and any 
o f the ills which come from impure bloqd: 
and disordered stomach, yoff can eurt\ 

! yourself with Dr, PierCe’s Golden Medical 
Discovery which can be obtained at any 
drug store in the country.

NEW BOOK
It Is 111 tensely tltteresttni;. anmhngttnd'prbfiSftbl® 

readinit. «.*» Illustrations,,*(S, l  panest paper, 5 0 c) 
cloth, .1* 1 .0 0 . Sent pijeuafd On reeqlpt or price, i

“ THE STORY OF CHICAGO,’’
two liu-fi! Ttoyul quarto volumes o f 500 pages 
, 1 ,0 0 0  half tone ltlUstraAlons, blctures'of the 
Mis Fair, street scenes, views or Ohlcaao at all 

1830 to. present date, pqrtyntfr ot.iqen 
groups .o{ World’s Lair people, etc. 

ill aija complete, giving the history 6 f  
i growth year by year anti the fr  or Id’s Fair 
y In the most lYiterestlng form possible. Tt 
(excelled for a holiday, wedding or birth

day present.: Either VoluniefWHl he .sent carriage
RocKBtoKi,, l i t ,  me. m

T ■i-V1t2vyTKr,: A T? H i ) cull

In
each,
VTorld

m  Y'htof,
received:

AGENTS WANTED. DIBBUE PUB- 
Dearborn Street, Ch ic a q u .

erary
; assisro^sr
r officiaja riOTldp' tllU-t f.ao aeq ica- mr NAMB THW PAPER erary time jpu vrtt*.

t io n  :of-;thri^ fia fid n a l par'k^'ftt‘'Th i'c lm - I p j  ~Z~ - J" , 1 :
mauga, and. .th ^ itapopgiV  w ill"b q  helil,', CirS'‘Ur63iD- b3llH 
Sfept^rribefT9 find-’-30 next;'- T b e  c o n o - i .Sfeptbnfbef T9 find-’- 30 next
ci.l oLadutiri j.strafiqn.V V.lwc'k, me|^’
Louisville ' December .-I®, w ill, arrange * 
itlie- nex^ natio.nal Y^cdmprfient 
prior to the-dedication,. so: -that vetf ! 

belibve.’r— Buffalo 1 eraiis ca'tt take ifi both itVehte'' "af ‘the 
■ same time.

•! Q U IC K L Y  C U B E S

COLD IN HEAD
Apply Balm Into each nostril. 

ILY  BROS., M Warren St.,N. v.

Highest of all in leavening strength.-̂ Latest 0. S. Gov. Food Report.

i-TU-; r, 14-T j:iu T  * y.n
’»*! . ,u- n il ; u;.;

Economy requires; that in ev^ry receipt calling- 
■ for;-baking powder, the, Royal sh'all be used. It 
will go further, and make the food lighter, sweeter, 
of finer flavor, more'- digestible and wholesomel ‘ V

" ,  'J > K"l j . I jfo’l 1 ' ‘ ‘‘ ’ .to”  L ’ T.;7. • ’ ’M
( .1 . ! !BDYALiBAK^Q:POVyDEU Cp., 106 WiALL ST.; NEW YORK. 1 b >‘ 5" ■'

: i-.,’,,. .,4 , ,, : ■___ O ■■■

“ Dm-that uncle of; yours, leave you any. 
money?”  '“ He isn’t deafi ye t.”  “ Oh'! 
Doesn’'t he hang fifti - a- long: tdtri6?” - > ((l e
does.?’; “ W hy dbn’t 
foldingjhed? '

roju;]y ubn ty o  .......
” —Washington

,t; him w ith  a 
tar,

Harvest E^tcqrslons.
No.y, .2pth, Dec. 4th andl§th 

Kansas’atfd'Texas1 Ry; 'will s
- the Missouri,, 
sell tt’ckets' at:

12 TherRoukety, .Qncag©, Jlfi

. Fat.t, STihES—the ones pigs ardin'.^—Bhrla-: 
delphiaRecord. .... i;, ■

.L ittle  B oy—“ P erkins, our hew coafib^ v-' 
man, says.England is his qio.thesj;. country. ,, 
-Is it yourS, too?”  Gardener <l3$foV̂ ofr 
jabers/iit’ s moy shtep-mdther cpuntryT’rr^ , 
k  X . Weekly, ^

; ; FoRriTV Feeble Lungs: AgainstiW in tori.i; 
with Hale’s o f More hound ,anc\ .T^r,
Bike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one riiihuw.

. . M a>t bows to fate, but .pot. qs a matter qj| 
courtesy.—'Galveston1 No4Vs.-'1 * ‘
*■ - - . . V h i ’; i♦ r i m y  -f> -
i . .-,j H all’s. Catarrh Cure 4„
, Is taken internally. Price 75c.

I-” ' ' T rt:l 1 i: ■ ' • ; ■
•- M l r -L  u(-!.

’ KNOWLEDGE
‘ iMiG

Brings comfort and improvement and 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who livp bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by mote promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing''c6nstipati6n. 
It has given satisfaction#to millions and 
met with' the approval of the’ medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it i| man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name-is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if. offered.

I Q. Why' Hot! ig»-
In#’: on the -

Home-Seekers’ Excursion:
On
December

T O . ;,,-jV! i - f
KANSAS, ’ f t
OKLAHOMA, -’| *
INDIAN TER1UTORY, M .- 
TEXAS, f  « Q 4 -U
C0I(0«AD0, Etc,, s l  o i n  • - -

Round-trip tickets will be sold at liEDUCEQ R ATES -
t3 T  Write to or call upon nearest S A N T A  f  .SS 

ROUTE agent, or C , A. HIGGINS, Ass’t Gen’l Fas*a» ’ 
gerA.eent, CHICAGO, for full particular^.
0 -  jCAMX THIS PAPAB mij ; 1 - I : -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

S O L ID  V E S T IB U L E  T R A IN .
Daily at 9.00 p. m. from Chicago. New- and elegant 
equipment, built expressly for this service. Train  
lighted throughout by gas. Tickets and further infor
mation of your local ticket agent, Or by addressing 
A. H HANSON. O. P. A. IlLCqnt.R.R. Chicago, ElC

FO R D U R AB illtY .E C i
General blacking is unequ^lleq. 
Has An annual Sale of 3.ooGTONa

WE ALSO AAAHUFACTURETHS

FOR AN AFTER 
TOUCH U P  S P O T S

IN E ,O R T O  
W ITH  A  CLOTH

MAKES NO DUST, IN 5&10 CENT TIN BOXES. 
T he O N LY  P E R F E C T  P A S T E . 

M o r s e  B ro s .,P rop’s . Canton, ^ ’

McCLURE’S
MAGAZINE

Four Numbers 
For Nothing

$1.0012 Numbers
1,200 Pages For
i,ooo Pictures

Features for 1895

NAPOLEON
Eighty portraits, showing him from youth to 

death, and over ioo other portraits and pictures of 
his family, generals, etc., and of;his great battle
fields. The most complete, collection of Napoleon 
pictures ever printed, and the complete life pf 
Napoleon in eight numbers. (Nov. ’94—June ’95.)

The Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1.00
And Four Earlier Issues Free.

L I N C O L N
A complete series of portraits and an anecdotal story of his 

life from living men who knew him,will begin in an early issue.

SHORT STORIES
W. D. Howells Rudyard Kipling
Conan Doyla Clark Russell
Robert Barr Octave Thanet
Bret Harte , Capt. King
Joel Chandler Harris and many others.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE
In the Heart of an Ocean Racer ; The 

Making of Diamonds; Electricity in Medi
cine; The Telegraph and Cable Systems of 
the World.

HUMAN DOCUMENTS
Portraits of Famous Men and Women at 

different ages.
Gladstone Lincoln Bismarck 
Lowell Farrar ,, Tolstoi

HOW TO ACCEPT THIS OFFER.—Remit $1.00 by check of postal ord^r, referring to this 
offer, and you will receive by return mail four issues‘of McClure’s Dagazlne, and there
after the Magazine for" 8 months. (The regular price is $1.50 a year.)

S. S. ncCLURE, Ltd., Libera l commission paid  to Agents
42 Lafayette Place, New York City. to get Subscriptions.■,

PINKERTON
A series of true

DETECTIVE STORIES
by authority from the archives of the Pinker- 
ton Detective Agency.

How Pinkerton Saved Lincoln’s Life (in 
1861);. the Molly Maguires; Allan Pinkerton’s 
L ife; Stones of; Capture of Train Robbers, 
Forgets, Bank Robbers, etc. Each complete 
in one issue,’ 12 in all.

NOTED CONTRIBUTORS
Prof. Drummond R. L. Stevenson
Archibald Forbes Archdeacon Farrar
Thomas Hardy Sir Robert Ball

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes I
In time. Sold by druggists.

^  C O N  S U M F ’ T I O N  V

A. ’N. K —A' 1 5 3 0

W H E N  W R IT IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS E R S  P L E A S *  
»t«U> that you saw  the A d re rtU eaen t in tltia



K IN G ST O N .
The session of the Fox river qutrfi i- 

Jy meeting of the Baptist, church were 
closed upon Sunday. The attendance 
was pood. Y Li tors from Caledonia,
Klhurn. ( )hio Grove, DeKalb and Cher
ry a I ley were present.

Thus. Farley, of Cherry Valley, was 
the guest Sunday, of his neice, Mrs. ,1. 
A. Kepple.

See the line line of cookies at .1. A. 
Keppie’s.

Wm. Bell is doing a large, insur
ance business nowadays, both in the 
accident and life departments.

Mr. Jackson, of Chicago, accompa
nied by his wife, visited the family of 
bis nephew, Thos. Clark, last week.

The two days’ hazaar held by the 
Voung Ladies’ Mite society netted 
t hem a very handsome sum. All the i 
different departments of the bazaar 
were successful, especially the quar
termaster's which was liberally patron
ized Friday night. The entertain
ment on Sulurday r ight was quite 
well attended.

“The sacred oratorio, ‘ ’Queen Esther”

Schiller Theatre.
fJ 1 rt always agreeable and deserved

ly popular comedian, Charles Dickson, 
brings bis brief engagement at the 
Schiller theater, in "A  Jollv Good Fel
low,” to a close w ith the present week. 
This entirely, his greatest success, is 
invsistably funny and altogether at
tractive, one of the prettiest comedies 
on the stage.

An operatic event which has been 
awaited with an unusual degree of in
terest and expectancy by the Chicago 
amusement loving public is the en
gagement of the famous Camille. D’Ar- 
viile Opera Company in the latest 
great operatic success, “ Madeleine, or 
the Magic Kiss.” This churnring com
ic opera, an instant success when pro
duced at I he Tremont Theater, Boston 

| tins season where it ran for twenty 
weeks, has made the most significant 
hit of any comic opeia brought out in 
Europe or America for years p<ist. 
Its romantic stnrv is by the noted 
dramatist Stanislaus Strange, and its 
delightful must.*, original and except- 
ionaly melodic, is by the accomplished 
musician Julian Edwards. Hard as it

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY
T IM E  O AH D

to be given here Friday night, should js |(( win a unanimous verdict of ap- 
bo greeted with a packed house. The j proVal equally from the general public 
admission is 25 and 35c. The pro- j  those cultvated and artistic in music
*vcds go to t he Bapt 1st church.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Weber, of thesouth 
part of town, returned on last Wed
nesday night from a visit to relatives 
at St Chailes, Chicago and other 
towns.

W ill Stevens, of Henrietta was 
■welded to a Belvidere lady last week, 

Dr. J. McLean, of Chicago, was vis
iting nki friends I were last week.

Mrs. Henry Clark and son, Hiram, 
returned on last Thursday evening 
from a visit to relatives in Chicago.

Stuart Shrader and Pierce On did 
petit jssry duty at the county seat last 
week.

Q. B. Chalmers, who resigned his 
position as operator at the tower some 
time ago, left Kingstou last Wednes
day for Milwaukee where he will ob
tain a position as a commercial tele
grapher. As he is a tine operator he 
need not remain long out of em ploy
ment.

Kisbwauk >e lodge No. 402, A. F, & 
Masons elected the following officers 
last Thursday night;

F. C. Foust, W. M.
\G, II. Hunt, S. W.
>amuel Mauck, J. W.
A. L. Fuller. S. L>.
Ed. Dibble, J. D.
George Allen, Tyler.
M. W. Cole, Secretary.
I. Vanderburg, Treasurer.

It M a y  D o  a s  M u c h  f o r  Y o u .
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III. 

writes that he had a severe Kidney 
trouble for many years, with severe 
pains in his back and also that his 
•bladder was effected. He tried many 
so called Kidney cures but without 
any goi d result. Anout a rear ago he 
began use or Electrie Bitters and 
found relief at once. Electric Bitters 
•is especiaiy adapted to cure of all Kid- 
-ney and Liver troubles and often gives 
almost instant relief. One trial will 
••prove our statement. Price only 50c 
for large bottle at F. T. Robinson’s 
Drugstore.

Any one who has children will re
joice wiihL. B. Mulford, of Plainlleld, 
N.J. His little boy. tive years old, 
was sick with croup. For two days 
and nights lie tried various remedies 
recommended by friends and neigh
bors. lie  says; “ I thought sure 1 
■would lose him. I had seen Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy advertised and 
J thought 1 would try it as a last hope 
and am happy to say that alter tw 
doses he slept until morning. I gave 
it to him next day and a cure was 
eff. cted. I  keep this remedy in the 
Imuse now and as soon as any of my 
■children show signs of croup 1 give it. 
to them and that is the last of it” . 25 
md 5( cent, bottles for sale by F. T. 

Robinson, Druggist. #
K nights  o f  the  M a c c a b e e s .

The s:ate commander writes us 
from Lincoln. Neb:, as follows; “ A f
ter trying other medicines for what 
seenu d to he a very obstinate cough 
iu our two children we tried Dr. King’s 
New Discovery and at the end of two 
■dais the cough entirely left them. 
We will not We without it hereafter, as 
our exp“ iience prooves that it cures 
where ail other remedies fail.” Signed 
F. W. Slovens, State Coni.— Why not 
give this great medicine a trial.as it is 
guaranteed and trial bottles are free 
at F. T. Robinson’s Drugstore. Reg
ular size 50c. and 1.00.

Mr. Ira. P. Wet more, a prominent 
real estate agent, of San Angelo.Texas 
has u.-ed Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy iri his family 
for several years as occasion required, 
and always with perfect, success. lie 
says; " l  find it a perfect cure for our 
baby when t roubled with colic or dy 
sentery. I now feel th.it my outllt is 
not complete without a bottle of this 
Remedy at home or on a trip abroad 
.For sale by F. T. Robinson, Druggist.

GENOA CHICAGO

.11.20 A. v . . .. 1:10 p. m

. 4 :12 A. *1 . . .. 7 :0<• a . m

. b:19 P. m . . 7 *15 P.m
8:41 a . m . .. . 1(1:3:l A. M
.7 :35 a . vi.. . .10:25 a . in
12:15 p. m ..... 7 :l!5p.m

. 4:('-2 I-. w . . .. 2:2i) p. in

. 2:0^ a . m . . ..11 :;tf> P. M

. 10:57a. m . . ..  S:80 a . m
.6:32 !•- M .. ..  4 :45 p. m
, .5 :f>4 p. m .. ..  3:00 p. m

4 :08 P. M .. .. .9:80 a.m.

PASKENGEltS EAST

NT<>. 2, Vestibule......
Ve. 4, Express ......
No. 32, Express........
No. 84, Express..
No 36 Vlilk i rain.... 
No. 92, W ay Freight
PASHENGEKS WEST

No. 1, Vestibule.. ..
No. 8, Express.........
No. 31, Express........

No. 35, Milk Train..
No. 91, Way Freight

No. 2 stops for Chicago passengers and 
leaves passngers getting on at or west of 
Kockford.

N<>. 32 stops only to take passengers for 
Chicago, and to leave passengers from Rock
ford, and hevond.

Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 daily through trains from 
Chicago to Souix City. No. 31, Chicago to 
Freeport. No. 32, Waterloo to Chicago, and 
Nos. 33and 34 between Chicago and Freeport 
and are daily except Sunday.

Nos. 35 and 36 daily milk 
Chicago and Rockford.

No. I stops only to leave passengers from 
Chicago and take on those for Rockford, Free 
port and beyond.

Nos. 91 and 92, way freights, carry passen
gers daily except Sunday.

For all information about connections and 
through tickets apply to

E. SISSON.
Aeen

atul the press critics, the charming 
and accomplished Camille D’Arville in 
the Magic Kiss, has nevertheless 
achieved the rare triumph. The pro
ductions of the opera everywhere so 
far the present season have been liter
ally a succession of popular triumphs, 
Camille D’Arville is a great favorite in 
Chicago, as indeed she is everywhere 
in the United Stales today, and it is 
easy to believe that supported by her 
large and splendidly constituted com
pany she is giving the new and popu
lar opera a n ally inagnirlcant perform
ance. “ Madeleine" is called a roman
tic opera comique, and it is claimed to 
be strictly legitimate work, with none 
of the “ cheap gags” and slanginess 
about it that has characterized al
most every so called comic opera we 
have had in recent years. The story 
(vriuinly is a clever one and in the 
•lauds of so bright :• w riter as Stanis
laus Si range, "ill ih.i.bihss I. Wei 
ar.d hrigidly told. Julian Edwards is 
credited with • mheilGhu g it wito 
some haely music, several of t It- heii - 
i.re songs of the work hav !• • • r ‘a

;ii•■ ■ > bopular futon-and i h varelu- 
<_■ a? d ftirig own where. A

pad a •liar; happy hi! is t h e n  w fam- 
• du l “ M a ri . • . Lamb" whirr 
kepi sir'd * id Boston laughing an. 
•■do. mi,--g for the e> ire tive months 
“ Madeleine" was the reigluiir.g sensa
tion there.

C. H . & S t. PAUL.
TIM E CARD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
AKR CHICAGO

..........7:15 A M
9;00 a. m

..........10:3& a . M
..........2 ;U0 p. M

No. 22 .............3;86 p. m ........................ 5:50 p. *
No. 92, frt. 1 :30 p. M.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

I,VK. ORSOA
No. 2...............5:0b a . m —
No. 4, 7:11 n. ni.
No.34 ............. 8:04 a . M. ..
No. 26,.............12:04 P. M.

I.VE. CHICAGO LVE GKXOA.
No. 3...... . . .  12:34 a . m

No *21
No. 25.... ........1:30 p m ..........
No. 35,... ....... 4:00 p  m ..........
No. 1...... ....... 6:20 p. M. ... ...........8:07 p. m

THEO. F. SWAN 9
■vase

When we look over the extraordinary promises made 'on paper 
by many advertisers we wonder that the average reader takes stock 
in any. We base our clai ms for yc».r patronage on the following 
facts: Our close connection with the largest manufacturers, th<
largeness of our purchases and our long experience in the business, 
besides that reliable factor,

Buy and Sell For Cash.

Druirs Groceries.
10 prro.ss Buttermilk soap wth 124 for 8c 
The largest and finest collection of 

tripie extract perfumes ever offered 
in plain and fancy cut glass bottles, 
worth 50c for 35c oz.

Satchet Powder, worth 50c for^9c oz. 
A ll $1.00 Patent Medicines for 79c.
A ll 50c “  “  39c 
A ll 25c “  “  19c 
Prescriptions filled at cut rates.

One carload “ White Swan’’ flour guar
anteed to be as good as the best- or 
money refunded 491b sack worth 
$1.10 for 89c.

Spa Baking Powder 21b can for 19c 
Eli Pettijohn’s Breakfast food 11c 
Pail Jellies (151bs) Currant, Raspberry 

Strawberry, Blackberry, worth 60c 
for 41c.

Corso Cigarrettes. all tobacco, 10 for 3c

_  Pflnrv orinHc
Shoes. ^

We lay great stress on our Elgin 
Belle (ladies shoe) guaranteed equal 
to any $3 shoe on the market, all we 
ask is $1.98.

400 pairs men’s shoes, some worth 
$2,50 some worth $3,50, they all go at 
$1.98.

Ladies’ Rubbers worth 50 and 60c
or 39c and 24c

Men’s E'elt Boots worth $1.25 for 79c

* w H v J  ^ U U U d

Picture drapes, made of shavings, :the 
newest fad, 18c 

French tissue p iper. 2c 
Oranges, ebrysanthe mums. pinks, 

photo frames and other fancy arti
cles made of French tissue paper 39c 

Tinted art squares 29c. 39c and 49c 
Ice wool per box 15c 
Our recent immense purchase of 

leather goods enables us to offer 
purses at

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 worth 
9c 19c 29c double.

No 1 4 34 ami 35 run dailv. No 2 except 
Monday. No 3 except Satu. day. No* 21, 22, 
25,26 ami 92 daily except Sunday. No 2 and 
4 stop on aienal for -Chicago pavseuger*. No 
1 »nd 3 stop to let oil Chicago passengers and 
pick up through passengers west, all other 
trains stop. No 1 and 4 Omaha limited trains 
Close connections made for important points 
ninth and we<t. through cars for St Paul, Min
neapolis and Sioux City. No 2 and 3, Omaha, 
Kansas City and Cedar Rapids Express No 25 
ami 26 Cedar Rapids. Dubuque Express. 
No 21 and 22, Rockford and Janesville and 
local points. Through tickets to all impor
tant points in United States and Canada.

J. M. U a r t k y  Agent.

} 5 J

Do You Want W / r w f  L-
A steady job with the V  T i  J tV

largest house in the west.
20 years established. With our facilities we can 
make a good salesman in two weeks from raw ma
terial. nursery stock that is warranted to grow. 
2j best varieties of seed potato-s in the world, etc 
if you want money write stating age.

L. L. !VIAY.5c CO.
(Nurserymen, florists and serdmen,)

St. Paul, Minn.
This house is responsible.

G. & H. W. R. R.
T IM E  A T  H E N R IE TTA .

TRAITS GOING NORTH.
Passenger..............................8 54 A. M.
Passenger.............................. 5 49 P. M.
Stock Freight........................ 1 58 A. M.

TRAINS GOING  SOUTH
Freight..................................-8 54 A. M.
Passenger...............................2 05 P. M
Passenger.............................. 5 11 P. M

W. II .  HUGHES. Agent

In this Department we are the acknowledged headquarters. Every 
known toy or game can be found here, our usual low prices prevail. 
O CE AN S OF T O YS.

A N  A R M Y  OF DOLLS.
C A L E N D E R S, BO O K LE TS,

J^g^Bearin mind X M A S CARDS, without limit,
our usual Low prices."§£$1

Great D epartm ent Store;

YAKIM A

, )r0 CKF0 RD

^JfaUheM
TI1E G R E A T

I gsL J  Sc’iaa! of Business
Still Leads in

N<) R M A L, SIR) RT 11A N D, a nd

B U SIN ESS M ET i IO DS.
Open all the year. Students helped to lucra

tive positions when competent.

ROCKFORD SCHOOL 
OF TELEG RAPH Y

Is also turning out Successful Operatives. 

Fall Opening, . -  jMonday, Sept. 3, 1894. 

Commencement and Reunion, Sept. 7, 1894. 

Send for new Catalogue No. 13.

W IN  AMS A JOHNSON,.
Main Streec, • Rockford, IU.

I f  you are in need o f a

Piano Organs
W rite to

I I .  G r I  L  L .

• f  Martago, aad ta« will call o * tou.

A PPLE S
PE AC H E S
C H E R R IE S
PEARS
A PR IC O TS
PLU M S
G RAPES
PRUNES

VALLEY
Easily raise on ten 

and twenty acre 

tracts, with least 

labor possible, all 

by the aid of

E L G T Y S T .

—Have your dental work done by a 
competent dentist. Dr. Billig is now 
permanently located here and makes a 
specialty of crown and bridge work. 
Call and see him.

B U Y  T H E

llGHT H.UNNIHG

Irrigation. These 

small farms make 

neighbors close at, 

hand and people 

thus enjoy life.

HOPS
A L F A L F A

CORN
HONEY

PO TATO E S
DAIRIES

SH E E P
C A T T L E

Send toChas. S. Fee, G. P. & T. A . ‘ 
Northern Pacific R. R., St. Paul, 
Minn., for ouv Irrigation Pamphlet

The Yakima Valley.

C A M C E R "
x^i^DistaBC* CURED without

and cTHisr 
a l io n a n t

____________  ___  the use tC
knife Uue*tion blank ami Book free. OfiV

wrlto U R .  B .  B .  B U T T S .
aft? »<•>„ s; fit. JLcn.ViS- Mo

Dp. Rush’s Belts & Appliances

i
An electro-galvanic battery «m- 

bo iie<f Into medicated.
Bolt*, Suspensories, Spi
nal Appliances, Abdom 
in a l Supporters, Vests 
Ur.eweis, Office Caps, 
Insoles, etc.

Cures Rheumatism , L iver and K idney  
Complaints, Dyspepsia, E rro rs  o f  Youth, 
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Sexual W eak 
ness, and a ll  Troubles in M ale o r  i  f  inale. 
Question B lan k  anil Book  free . C a ll or 
write.

Volta-Medica Appliance Co.,
12P Bine Street, -  ST. LO U IS -

r,NLsI * '
ViQOT WORK, |
..ĵ ESL-y,
ATIWMS.

f
I

m o s r 
DU RABLE,

eas'S.5t

THE EEST IS THE CHEAPEST
Send TEN cents to 2R Union Sq., H. Y.. 

tor our prlzo gam e, ** Blind Luck,” and 
win a  New Homo Sewing Machine.

Tho New Home Sewing Machine Co.
0 ! »A V H * .  M A S S .

98 UOT SQUARE, FT. ̂

iLL.
SALE BY

C9««M«4MY p e e pa ire n o  o u t f i t .
Great Hm«

money sarer. A 
Mece«alty ta r in g  
kard times and a 
•onreokmca aU 
raya. Tha best 

| outfit ever offered 
fur borne *ea for 
repairing boots 
shoes,rubber boot* 
coats, harness, 
wire fences, and 
ha noreds of Uiinga 

, which constantly 
| need attention, 
j Full instruct Iocs 
sent with each ont- 

J fit so that a boy 
|j can use them, 
i Money sared is 

money uutde. 
These tools pay 

fj for thwmjselvcs 
many times every 

rear. Complete thoe repair ont&t, including 
Iron lasts and standard, and everything nec
essary ff>r complete work. 25 article* only 

T owneroia nor** .nouiu Keep Sec c-.t. Extra ti>ols, etc-, fo r hnr-
wta.bl?2riS.™^ One packagê  wHl . *css work-33 articles, $3,00. Either outfit by

W . L. Douglas
Q  C  L I A f  IS THE BEST. 
y O  O n U L  NO SQUEAKING.

And other specialties for 
Gentlemen, LaiUes, Doy« 
and Misses are the •

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise

ment which appears in this
paper.

Take no Substitute.
Insist on having W .  L .  

D O U G L A S ’ SHOES, 
with name and price 

stamped on bottom. Sold by

FOR SALE BY JOHN LEMBKE.

i  Caveats, and 'T'r„dc-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ien t business conducted for m od er ate  Fe e s .
< office is O ppo site  U. S . P atent  office  
i and we can secure patent in less time than those 
i remote from Washington.
> Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. W e advise, if patentable or not, free of 
• charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
! A P am ph let , ‘ ‘H ow  to Obtain Patents,’ ’ with 
[cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
i sent free. Address,

C . A . S N O W & C O .
t Op p . P atent  O ffice, W a s h in g t o n , D.

rht>t.»era plied 
from life* R E V I V O

RESTORES VITALITY.

p K .  D O D D ’ S  C t x f e  f o g  
OLIC IN HORSES.

GUARANTEED.
Every owner of a horse ihould keep

tm

•ure eight to ten eaaei. Price ? 1.00.
Bent by mall o. ospree*. Our Ao- 
eount Book, \r icti enntaint hint* to w .  .

6t. Jkohie, uo •

.aT«ncy • 
crai *vr.

Mibm, ota®.

Made a 
Well Man 

of Me.
1st 1 lay. \pl

15th Day.

THE G REAT 3 0 th  Day.

pro.luoes the above results in 30 days. It a ta 
powerfully and i/uit kly. OureB wlicn all other.- tail 
Youngmun will regain their lost manhood, andk'Jd 
ffleu will recover their youthful vigor by using 
f l l 'V 'V O .  It quickly and surely restores Nervous- 
u„S8. .-.oet Vitality, Jnapotency. Nightly Emissions, 
host Power. Failing mory. Wasting Diseases, and 
all effects of self-abuse or ezce-is and indiscretion, 
which liniits one tor s' uny. business or mar-1'
•lot ouiy cures by starting at tins-"' '
is a great t\Mrvr tt>n'>«- -
ing back ti;e p  n k
sto ing the tire o f
and Consumption.
other. I; can be ca?
SI.OO per package, b 
t iv e  w r it t e n  gn.sx 
th e  m o n e y . Cireula
ROYAL MEL XlfiE CO. . ,

F O R

1


